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TAH GOOD NEWS.

TIME AND ETERNITY.
«4 When a few years are corne, then I shall go the way wheu.ce I shlall not retuin,"-

JOB, xïvi. 22.

BY TUE REV. Hl. B. WRAY, MOWN MISSION.

T-hese are the wordis of the man of Uz,
wçho bas gone the way of ail fiesh, aud
being dead, yet speaketk to us these whole-
some adnionito.ry wvords, suggestive of
iserious thoughlt

Job, ,vhose naiii1e signifies. what he hlm-
self was-One that weeps, was a mani of
sorrow, aud had druik its bitterest ctip to
the dregs; trouble the dark -%voof that ivas
interwoven iii the texture of ]lis life. He

haon his owvn experience, proved the
vanity of ail carthly tlxings, and so famii-
liarized with the unscen world that death
and the grave were bousehold w-Dids with
him-l .Are not rny <lays few, let mne alone
tht Imray ta/ce confori a lit/le before I
go wh/ence I s/w/li not return, even to t/te
laznd of dlarkncss and the s/zadow of death.
T/he grave is mnine /touee, J have said Io
corruption, thou art rny Fatte, Io t/te
teorrn, t/zou art my mot/te, and sister.-
Wleil a fcw years are corne, t/zen Iszail

go t/te 20ay w/zence I shahl not reilrn."
Our text is useful and suitable, and by

God's grace, a profitable subjeet for inedi-
tation. There-- are certain seasons and
stages in our wldrcsjourney, wben it
is I).ftil to drawv bridie and coxxtem-
plate zhe way we bave passed as ivell as
that; stili b)efore us, stxch is the present
time. Let us look backwards and for-
wards. Our subjeet is trite and commion
place, but no4 therefore, Iess true and
important Novelty is not essential to
'utility. Try ;ind feul individually initelReat
cd in it, zsud our trite theine wvill appear-
novel, for it is one that is seldom in your
thouglt.s. Eternity is our subject. Let
me, withi studied sixnplicity, direct your
attention to tho followving considerations.

.--TuE TIME WIIICII LIES I3ETWEEN US8
AND ETERNITY.

I.-TIE CLAIMS 0F ETERNITY UPON OUR
TIME.

I. Tim.-Trv now and contemplate this
ail-important problem, 1time, the fliit of
Limfe, the shortnessa ud uncertainty of life,
the clianging nature of our state below.-
You are ready to say we know ail you cau
tell us about it, what, need is tbeie to giv-e
us any fürther infurmnation; iwby prove
what nxo one doubts ? Does flot every-
thingy around us teach thiese salutary les-
sons-Llic larvest past, the sunmner ended;
the scar anid fiffling leaf reminiic us that
we mnust fade aud fail to the grouînd, our
birth-place and our (loom; the gathered
haîr'cst with its significant inemen tocs
teiling us, flhat our bodies are ripening for

the grave, as a shock of corn cometb iii
his season, and our souls for the great day
wivîe the barvest of the earth shall be
rea1ied, 11ev. xiv. 15; the newv year of yes-
tei-ay fast growing old and raigto a
close, carrying its aecount to the bar of
God, with its Sabbatbs and religious ordi-
nances ileýolectedl its visible memnoriala of
God on eartlî disregarded, with ail its mer-
cies, duties, sins,uxd opportunities neyer te
be recailled. Do not sickness, sorrow,
losses, calainities domestic and national,
the day', thie nigbt, the seasons, do not 411
t'heme concur to tel1 the saie story, thlat
change la îvritten on everything earthly!
that aIl flesli is as grass and ýail the gclory of
man as the flowver of grass; that death,
f lic grave, judgmcnt are fast approachin,
tbat we are so nîuch nearer the end of our
journey and the eud of ail thingas nearer
at band, and that when a few more years
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are corne, we shall go the whiy -whenëé we Jfor ever and net see corruption and be t-
shaîll ùôt rètuin. We know al' these côrn- J tleis here for eternity. The language of
nionplace trutha already. .Aye, you know* the Psalmist i,3 the key-note of their. heart.
thern, but have yen realized th)ein;. you Thiq s miy Test for ever, here will I dwall.
know, lika Paul, that bore we bave ne Con- Earith istheir Zion. Is it not semy fellew-
lniuihg City, but are Yeu, like him, sceking alnera as I bave toId you often, I newy

eue te corne; you kuiow lil<e hlim titat tell yen, even weeping, sncb beartless pro-
4dihen a few more ycars are cerne your fessera are the enemies of the cross of
arthly heuse will be dissolved, end yen. Christ, their covrain sntin haearen
nurnbered wvith the >cloda of tue vallev ; Ibut on earth.
l>ut can you say witbhim - have'a It seerns te me that yen neyer think
building of God, a bouse net made with seriously about anything, but your farms,
bands eternal in the heavens; and when a and your niercbandize. Instead of setting
fcw more years are coerne will yen be able your affections on things, above, and dying,
to sav, in the calrn assuranlc of a, glrlrous daily te the things of ti me, your chief ob-
rcrnrrctin,-I have 6inisbied my coiurb.e, ject is te makie yourselves as cornpletelyat
1 have 'kept the faith, hienceforth there 1$ borne in this ivorld as possible, and fence
laid up for me a crevn, of i-igbteotiiiecs. eut eternity aitegyether fretin your thgliyts.
Like Job, yeni knowv that the grave is your Yen vor-Ship the world wvith, an idulatry
lbeuse, aud corrul)tivin vour- fathur, but (lo se very revcîeuiti-il, tuit Yeti appuar te Ile
.yeni kun1W Nyilh lm experirnent-Zlly, that te' 'miistake- your bornage te it for yeur
,Vnllr Iedvcmcr Iiveth, aud do yen, like duty towards God, foi-, accordiug te our
hini, aliior yourseif and repent in dubt Cateclîwrn, Yeti believe in it, Tou fear it,
and ashes over the corruption of yeuirJ and love it ii ail yeur hearts, w ith, ail
hlature. Yenl kueov voit do n et. ALis, ,o your înds, and w'ith ail youir tegh
far freuî ire.lizing, aud, experiencing t1beso yeni put your wbole trust li, i yen are
solemui verities, bew few Cuegtî deteriinîued te seive àt truly ail lie days of
Chrisliaus think or, Ileditate lipon thetun at your life. Ou the Sundav, yen s:îy witb.
à]l, and wvhen their thouglîts are tut ued to youli pQ, We praiîe thee, O Ged, we ac-
the sutl)c o thîe'ronnetlin îoldcte te be the Lord, al] the

religions exercise, is it net contrnplated in carth (lotil %worship thee; and then ou the
se Ca.d, lighlt and unbecorninçg a mai.ner, Meuday, and dnring Uthe week, Von Voî*-
that the put formiauc of the dntv is morte ship a siuful world, and GMd is net lu ali
offensive te Ged thau its negylect. It is uî;t yotnr theuglits. H-ov iuiconuistcut, Per-
serions i lîinkiug, buit sober trifliug %viti a haps vou would say, we ar*e net %verse or
grave subjeet. Ifl,,IC %W(>rldly th;uî otiiers lu teovus andI.

Aithmngli it must be frequently forecil ci'es. ehp tt I ana net, ho'vever.
witlî an irroesisgtible. certalint,' upon titeir- uew preachingr to otlhers, but te Yeu. I
mnds, and they %vill not sclidvnn coife,;s il. have te do withi ludividualities net vague
tee, that our duys tipon e:îrh are as al Stop, theit, at this fasvorable
sbadow, as chaïh that passeth, away, sil point, for refleetion andi review for a fev
te look at, nieu iin general, and iunseves u miutes, the wvav anmd th e ycars thiat arc,
'particular lu thee backl-settlemeu)ts, ilu past, lu their relation te the etemuity that la

Terconduot, habits and'piuciple.ï, you- te coite.
%vould t.hink th'a~t they had mest certainly IL. The time betwveen us and death is,
mnade lit tlueir iids thOey 8hould lie bere czaie 9 few îears. NQY is this UQ-t

1



1reh eYel-y %vIelv of It . ib not the whoie away into wee<s, w'eelks into rnonthq,
life of mnan but a few years; doos not the months into years bet'ore 'vo know wb-ere
litè of the oidest present aj)pear on retios- n e are. The diffurent stages of Iitè aire su
p)ect but a fewv years, a very l1and-breAdtii, biliLde toguther, and peup)le aru so v'ery
"c span, a vapor that appears for a momeunt, uriubber%,aîît of the scasiors %Nhich, mark
and la gona. Must uot Our aged br1othert the various stages of human exibtunce, so
*confess that Lis days are passed aNNay as \ ery te-n.luous of youtlî, tso very seîî1Sitivye
the swift shipî% and thiat, verily, there ib upon the delicate sitbjeet of iges4, and the
but a stop between hini nnd deatb. D'ut crod' 0f this -wofid 1n rvde uzany
-stili, however undeniable these obv'ious op)iates for the mind and cosîîîcties for the
truths, yet there is nothiîîg so diffleit in budv liat 01(1 age creeps upon uis urîawares;
ieliglous oxperience as to realize the iiglit w intvir is upon us, the %vitbered leaves are
<if timue lu relation to Our oui n future dvs- jf<lliîig arouîîd us, anîd duath with his
tiny. "lAil nien think ail inen mioitai, broad-axe at our bjack to cut lis down
but themseivcs." Aithotugli wve be %icwhile m~e aie uncoricious of lus stealthy
that one fourtiî, one third, a baif or two alpi uaches as the infanit in the cradie.
thirds of oui- aliotted tliree score years and So that-rea]ly loukiîîg at this iiîatter in
ton are gonc, yet wve live as if se% unt)y its miost favorable aspect, life is but a few
,years weîe secu red to us. IIow few ha% e ý ea)s, and tbe oidest ainong uis miust con-
realized that wlien the remnainingr tlîiîd or febs to tiie truthfutiss of the aged Jacobes
four-th of their natural life is expiîed tbey relpiy L) Pharaob's rather perso-nal que6-
mnust reaiiy die, and1 go the %%ay wvheiice tiori " lHow oid art tlîou "--I Few and
they shall uot retun While meni confebs evii have the days of the years of My hife
,ivith Job, that their days are swiftcr. than boen." You cannot be too earriost, too

a wveaver's shuttie, anid speit Nvitimout, hope p.îiîs-takuing in tryimg to iearn bow short
yet they live in the v*ainm deiusioîî tlîat tbey jyour lfe is. Try anîd ineasure the terni of
-ire endued wýith porpetuiai youtli, as if the Your future existenîce 1) the past; the past
web of nîortaiity w'hich each day wraps wili showv you hoiv very short a time a
arotund theia %was uriwvoven at night likeý feuî yoars are and you camnoft nieasure the
thie wvork of the fabiod Greek. few years that are tu corne by a fatirer siauý~

But WC speak flot in abstract and gener1 dard,
ternis, I address you individuaiiy, I priech III. But hitherto we haxVe been speak.
to myseif, 1 besee'ch you to consider soni- iug to you as thougb you have assured a
ýous1y the short space betwoen you and icertain number of yeals w'hich you have
deatli, by a coniparison with the yeaîs that yet to live. XVe have been considering
ere past. You of tu'enty, -are, ready ta the cases Of those who from thoir preaent
say, 1 can't believe it possible I'm so old, age and ordinary computation, may be ex-
it appeau-s but a very short time sunce I pected to ]ive somne ten, twenty, thirty, wO
wvas wishing to ho in iny tets, You of iforty years. But are there flot sotne vho
forty, fifty, sixty, will confeass that the cannot possibly expect to live s0 long as
seenes of boyhood are stili fresh in your forty years ? no, that la quite out of the
nemory. If then your past lile seems question ; no nor thirty years; twenty.
but a few yeara is it not reasouable to sup- most improbable, you feel that your buffles

-,reneiuunt fe «il pa awa :wihl not last out that time.

eom&P ahmd go unobsèryed, the d4ys ilip1 oe prô-abe, ay M peti tha.b-
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fore ten years somne of ycit wîiI be dead or disorder. It ià not idfeness; it î's not
and buried, your bodies ivrapped ýaround in wilful strike against the mnasters. It la ut-

windng.hce cod ad ~vite au vor îterly tinavoidabIle -*and heî'e, tiierefore, I&

sous fxodforailetrniy, nd eî'uîs !lie right place foi- benevolence to display
soul fied or al eernty, n 'd prl j itself. TIre Egyptian hieî'oglyph foir chiari-,

those who shall be taken wvîl1 be under 1ti, is leiy suggestive. It i1s a nakedl chut
twenty. Count back the last teti years jgiving honey to a bee wb1iclî bas lost ita
ivith its deaths anci changes nd ouvilî wings. Notice, it is a ch)ihi: ive sbould,

haea fair est.imate of what ten years are, give 111 'ey es'I.i nî~t cid:w
tiienSliOiifidve fr-oiï pcu ilIotives, ýatd n.

thncarry your thoughits onwards ten fori;O%' shw t la a, child feeding a bec; flot
years; more an(l cati vout believe the pos8i- a d rone, but one that w~ill woik ; a bec that
bility of youir i>iibeibre then, dvad and bast lust its w i~r;one, tlieref<>ie, %wlich
huried, more solemn stili. beatifieit or damnn- ]bas lost its poiver to supply ïtself: a pie-

ed. No 3out cati not. tie before ypu of thiose- in;itvrs arid ccii-
But hav sonewba to ,IV orefessois of industry irbose cause I plead to>-
But hav somwha to ay, oieday. A bce that lias 1oA iLs wings inakes

solemn even than this, and quite as possi- iLg appeal for a lilule holley to every child-
ble. I have been suj>posing that yoti niavx like lieaî't liere to-day. anîd tiioy ivhio are

live twenty or teii years, now I arn goil)gr true to God iil flot refuse it tliiui aid.
to uppse hatsoio o usmay~ C Rernemb[er, too, M/ai the cause of 1h13
to Sppoe dit sine f u rna Bo ge qéring is a national sii-tte sûb of

one year, or if 'vo do, yout mai' say that is slavery. We have not yet passed the
Dlot Iikelv. Perhiaps tlîis moinent voit thirui eneration, anîd upon a nation God
have hsri-ng iii vour systetn the sceds of vibits siîî to the thiî-d and fourth genera-

som faa diodrtoeo h ion. Wé have rid otirsel«%es, at hast, of
soeftli.,o-c- oi o h uiru titis accursed' stalin so, far as our presentorgfaîs oit uc niai' be uiîsouîid, aud a predis- GC -rimn -scuend eae therefore

position wlîich you have to certain diseaseýs deliveied fromn any foin' in future oit that
iiiay devehop and carry d'-ou. beyond the gî'ou il ;. but stili if :haveîy' bc now ini
riacli of ill hunian skill. Aniei'ica, i'e mnst iereilr that it wouhd

If sulteiour condition, tirne not have been thoere if it bai flot been car-
slncbro tu, ejrii .ati ie,1 tlere, anîd wc aie pari'ieis in guilt.'-

flin fc r us trit atng uPOti Moî'eover, tbeî'e buas beiî too matchi wiiîk-
us,,, ean I Le too eaî'îest aud too parriculai' iiig at shavei'y atmoilîgst the niercliants of
in pressing on yui attention the claims of Manclieoter anitLid uoh fhîeie bas Dlot
eternity tipOfl yoai' tinte. lîceen thiat abhori'ence of the evi1 ivhichi

[TG E CNTIUEDIN OR NXT. qlotild have ben, and i lei'efoi'e it is just
[TO E CNTISED N OU NET.] in the Providence of Groi thaf, îveii

Aierica is cnit %vitli thîe sword we shjouit
AN APPEAL FOR LANCASIJIRE. be inaie to sinait witlî the rod. If the

1 Lord is pleased Lo smnite oui' niation in one
Sympathy is cspecially a Christicîn's partieular place, yet we înust remnember

duty. Consider ivliat the Christiani is, tlîat iL la mneant for us aIl. Lut us, ail bear
and you ivili say that if every other ma«n the infliLtion as oui' tribulation, an. lot us
were selfish hoe shouhld be disiiiterested; if cbcerfülly take tup tire bardeu, for iL. is but
there were uowbiere else a heart that hait a littUe one comipared Nvith what otîr sins
Bymipathy for the îîeedy tLicre should bc mighit have brought upon us. Bette' far
one found in every Chi'istian breast. The for us to have famine tlîan war. Fî'om all
Christian is a king; it becometb flot a civil war and ail the desperate vieliedness,
kingr to be meanly caring for himiself. which, iL invoi.ves, good Lord deliver us;

I ASIC 'OUR AID FOR TIIESE NEEDY ONES and if thou smitost us as thon- hast donc,
iDr LANCtSHiRE. Remiember, it/t liir it is botter to fai into the 'band of God
po'ierty is nio fault of their ow-,t. They than jute the baud of mnan.
are not brought te it by excess of meats or Let your owa gratitude ta GQCd mQve
drliks. They are not reduoo4 toit by riot yois. Blemsd be God that you have aIQt
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t1ii- famne and straitness of bread.-
q'hank the Master tliat thongli times inay
be biard, axid sorne nîay now and thon
coînplain, yet ive have not to wvalk tlsrongh
01Wr streets and see our factories shut Uip,
and miss the srnoke which. marks t- fi
daily toil that bring8 food to htLng y
nioutbs. We have not to know overy
habitation is a bochim, because the strongr
maai howeth1 Clown for lack of breadl, aiîd
the faces of the ejildrenl are %van, and the
niothors weep, and even the breasts refuse
the infant chilhd ils needed nourishlent.-
Givo as God bas prospered yout. Ho that
givoth to the poor lendeLlh to Jie Lord, and
the Lord shail riember bini ia the tine
of trouble. Ho that believeth on the Lord
Jesuis Christ bath everlasting life frecly
gDçiven hini; let him, thorofore, freely give,
èeon as hoe bath freeiy received.-&pur-

IT IS TOO LATE!

'How is it yoen have not been at seliool
lately?' said a Sinday Sehool teacher to
a littie girl wboin she found sitting on a
door-step one Sunday morning. The
chuild. rose from the stop, but huing ber
liead, and sbifted froin side to side, as if
wishing she could make bier escapeo the
hair hung disor-derly about ber face, -%vhîch
looked ast if it hiad flot been îvashed for a
week; a few rowvs of îplai ted strawv, once
sewn together in tho shape of a bonnet,
hutng on the back of lier head, and a fev
filthy rags were fastened about lier body.
"Teil me,' said tho teacher, ' how is it, vou
are out boere playin g? i arn afraid yout do
flot love your rlchool.' 'O0 teaicir,' Px-
claimed the child ivith eagernlessq, looking
fallin the face of the 'ad, 1i n O love m
seliool.' 'Thon îvby do yoitflot corne?'
Again the child's eye3 wfere fiXed on1 the
gr:oundilasilence. 'Do niot beafratid, sýaid'
the teacher: '1teil me.' She lield up die
rags that butng upon lier, andI said, II
can't l'iso uttidy.' ' , ephied the lady,,
it ii a pity to stav away o1 ýaccount of

your clothes: if you wash yotir bands and
face, no one will look at your diîess; otber8
there are no botter than. yourself. 11 don't
think mother will lot me,' said the child
xnotirinfullv. ' Shahl I go and ask lier?'-
'IYes, do, 'please; and thon I can go Nvith
yen titis monn 0 Tbey proceedcd te-

gether dovn the streot, and turned into a
door at wbich wore baskets of vogetables,
oxposed for sale. Elizabeth ran up stairs,
and sbhouted, 1 Mother, bere's a lady; 'tis
Teacher: she ivants to, sec you.' c'Well,
ask lier up thon, cnn't you l' snid a crosû
voico. The teacher ascended. By a sînaîl
fire sat a wornan %vith a baby la lier arins,
the picture of dirt and. iti-temper, while a
b u ket, s too0d ; n to eidi ùe o 0f tÛ c r-Om,., î 5
if Saturday's wvork ivas about to be cern-
rnenced. ' Good rnorning,' said the lady,
pleasantly.'Ihebenainyorlte
girl bowv it is she is not at sehool; but she
appears to have no good excuse. If yent
have no objection, -she iih wash her face,
and go with me nowv.' 'What? that
fig'ure! No, iindeed, I don't like my child
to be pointed at. Whoen I',ve got lier
some tidy clothes, she shail go. Besides,'
added she, la a deterîninod tone, 'she's
got to nîind the baby andi dean the bouse.'
£ Btut,' said the teacher, 'stirely yon miglit
spare bier on the Sabbath for ait hour or
twvo if she minds lier little sister diiring
tho wNeekz: it is the only opportunity shie
bias of getting instrutction; and if she does
not, corne to sehool wvhile shie is youngC, sbo
is nover hiktely te have sacli ndvanitages3
a(tain. BesiJes the Sabbatl s 1 set apart-ý'
'\VelI,' interruipteti tho wvonan, angrily,
'whon slie's got tidy clothosi she shall corne,
and tiot before. El izibeth, corne and take
the baby.'

About ton days afteî', as the saine teacher
wvas Nvalking down tht3 street, a group of
childrein ran to bier, exclaiming, 'I-lave
von board about Lizzie F-, teaclier?'
,Lizzie F- 1 no: whiat about lier? îlà
anythingw the inatter?' 'Wly, sh's burnt
to death,' Withont stopping to, make
flirtheur inquivios, she hiasteneti te lthe
honise, andi, knocking at the door wvas de-
sired to corne in. On the saine low stool
in the samne dirty room sat the wornan,
lier face burieti in lier bandîs. Slue raisedi
it for a moment, andI, seeing the teacher,
grloaneti ont, ' Its too) late! it's too late!
She's dead! she's dead! I rnigbht have
sent lier to school thun, but I w.oulda't;
and no'v she7s gone. Ies too late!' Anti
the womau wrung lier bands in agony.-
Yes, there lay the reniains of thu poor
child. Being loft alone, by some means
she set ber rag9s on fire,'aunt rttshed burît-
ing inte the street, whore every oe fo
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frein' uèr instead *of 'towards ber. At kindly-, Give the boy one more chanceý,
length a man took off bis coat, and tlirew and take cax'e to tell him uvhere bis fitl
it round'hler; but she i'as so clreadfully lies:-that ho does not work witk ail his
burnt that sho survived but a few hours; m ig ht."1
and a fortîîiglit from the day on wbi ei' " IAlas! I thougbe:t, as I left the scene,
teacher met heri in the stîcet, she was laid ofutseful and intelligent labour, how inany
in the cold and silent grave. clever and proxiiing yrutlis dwai'f thorai-

Chidren, lot this be a lesson to you ncot ýselvés clown int forlorti and diseappomnted.
to negcylet presont opportunities. Mothiere, men, thî'oughi no other faut tbai this!
do you senti your ciiren regulai Iy to \Vuîxl ALL TIIY MiIIUIT: It is God's
belioul. lienibex' it %vas no con.sol.tiolà o'ý-n Coli w i îîîd îiîut as- W cil as îas.It
to Mrs. F- , afier ber clid' Jvaiîh, to is the lanv of' Hea% et) as m cil as the gonieral
knowý that ber clotiies ieî'o iiitidly, Or conditionî of INorl-dly success. No man
that the baby had to ho mmidccl; she had evor acliievos anything jîerinicutly great
nýot made the effiort to send lier. Suuidav and tuseful %vithotnt car'îyiîig out this great
Sebool teacherq, ' wvo'k m'bile it is called and xuscf'x! pî'iiriple. Oui' w'ork may bc
to-day ; f'oi' th-e niglit comcth ; % hieu no bjead it , or i uay L~e hand-w ork. Wu
mican wallol ." 1-f' one U f vul'sbur in-ay bu the bst'igebt 2tilloumgz:t the htron1g,
bhoulU die duîii", tbu Unsibi.i wý Mud, li c% or %N rn.îy, be îlie w ueet aîitîg8t titu
you cloné- yuur duty to tbat child, mî~rL weah. 1;o niatici' -- theu m-ie of duty izï
ing biîn ývLîn pioseuît, and v'ibitiîig hilil the saune for :îli. work --wîd al youir
-whon absent? ighcllt." Ail faimons mon w'lîose woîds

* and cleeds have g-ravexi a naine îhicli fathers
44WITEH ALL rTHY MIGHT." teacli tituir sojus to spell,-ali. the-se-every

-- man of themn,-wokod ï1coîding te the
"Look at that boy! lie kastout, stîong %iLe piî'' pîcc>l>t, -Whatsue erthy band

feliow, and one of the sharpust in our- findoth te do, Jo it %vith tby iiniglt.-
~voks1op. But hoe wIAilnot soe-vo oui' (Ecclesiastes ix. 10.)

purpose: lie must be disîruissed." We caunoet ail bo reclconed among the
Why i" I irîquiu'ed. gx'eat. and f;iinous: but wv iay all bo rock-

"Because hoe clos not N'ou'k WVITI ALL oned anmongst the useful and the eaî'nest.
IIIs iIGIIT. Just ~VÎtCh the drî'ewsy, indif- l-owever iuiodoiato oui' natuu'aI powvoî'I,
forent way in -%h-ichl Lo hiaudies lus tools. howevoî' iu'-reîv Oui' opporun'tîîîies foi- action,
Ho is thinking about som-ethuîîg tl.ýo ail the lif's nietto ,hould s'til1 be the saine: "lALL
ti me."1 TIIY lIIG iIT."» 'oi'k with ail tlîy niglit.

This wvas said te me, the otieu' day, by Pray w'ith ail tlîy migylît. Lovýe andi serve
one of the pî'opî'ietors of aui extensive miaxi- thy God II with ail thy heart, aund with al
ufactory fori' aciuinei'y as lie condîîcted une tlîy sou], anîd w'ith ail tby strength, and
through a paît of bis eonous ýwei-LS. w'ith aIl thy miiglir."

"You must require great sti'ength of -

mnusele lu your Nvorkuneni," I reinai'ked. THE BIBLE.
"lNo! Dot se inîuch stu'cngth of muscle as

streuîgth of puî'pose. It is net mon" Of *' Who bath this Book, and î'eads iL not,
înight that -wo wvart, but mon whe use lDeth God biniself cespise;
thoir miglit: men' ivho i'ox'k wvith zesl and Who reads, but underst.'xndeth not,
eieu'gy at w'hatevex' t.lîy set theniselves to His sotîl in dai'kîiess lies.
do. Iý-t is xîot the stu'ong '1 Sainsoxîs' aud
the big I'Goliaths' that do the niost good; IlWho understands, but savours not,
but lads, liko David, earnest, active, and Ho finds ne rest in trouble;
stî'eng of pui-pose; doing ene thing at a Whio savours, but obeys iL not,
time, but doing, duit one iluing well." He bath bis judgment double.

On leaviîug the workshop Mr. A. beckoned
Wo oneo fthe fexemonei. "-Dismissthatlad," "lBut lie -who î'eads, d oth undèe's, ..nd,
sxuid ho, "lihe will uever do us any'good."- Doth savour and obey, a
"BI ta, ho added, as a softened express- His sount shall stand at God's riglit' band
ioùî'stoie-over biis- faca; sô resolute* yet soi In:the.great j ldgoeent dày."
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India Feeling after Christ. wve have-itot an image bat-;-a horrible cari-
-. cature (sncli as mnan nialies) of tho doctrine of

11Y TUE REV. DR. M'COIti, BELFAST. the Trinity. But with aIl thib, their philoso-
phy is vague, emipty, ohjeetless, inane-like

What Paul saiti of the Athenians xnay be the thin air higli up in the atmospbere ini
applied to the flindoos: IlI perceive tiat hl which, wlien a nman mounits up juto it, ther.0
.dl1 tlîings ye are too snperstitious." Me~r is nothing to stîstaiti him, anti unsupported
hiave p)iool' of t1hNý-as; Paul had around himn and in 111l, ho féeek that hie miust speedily
at Athens-in their r.-chly ornainenteti temples, coine down-ir he would avoiti a collapse andi
in their st.tpendous rock recesses, andti eir a fall. Hind(ooisnî has no eter-nal God. Their
sculgtured shrinms very Brabuti at the endi of years relapses into

2 ne Hiindoos are seeïcinig a way. There nion-c ;îstence without lire or tiîought. Their
is surely evidence of this iii their long anti tlîeology is an incongruonus mixture of a mys-
laborious pil grimagîs-they are iii searcli of tic pantheinm, iii which God ia flot separated
something; iii their frequent aluttions -they l'îoni tîte material tiniverso, and bas niothing
would waslî away a pollution; lu their to drawv the heurt towards binm, and or a de-
tntiless ppnances-tîey would appease a i grading polytheisin w'ithi "goda mnany and
Power that is ofl'endcd and that nmay bhe x- lords mianiy," se inany tîit, ttey eatint ho
pecteti to punjish. Lot us pay a viait to eue nutnbered, andi soine or thomn supposeti to ho
or thecir religions festivals, it miay niie us set pobbessed of (1uaitiis mhzch w'ould disgrace
a greater Val te on Christ as the 1,way." Thle talIon hunianity. Tlieir idols, so grotesque

igims have assemibled froin îvide andticît- and so horri -ble, are a picture anti an emblem
teret regions, froni cities anti fî'om villages, of their religion. Looki at them as they are
fromi the country districts and froin the junîgle, exhibitetiat tefestival. Sivahbas a neeoklace
from the, Vailcys andi rroîn the niountýiins. it of skufls andi a cobr-a beside him Of the
shows that the people are in earnest. Let us four arnis or Kali, one holds a mword andi
iningle in the scenes. î1t; tItis place you sec another grapls a hiumai liead by the liair;
a tievotee witli a pan of' burning coals on bis skulls gri'dle bier nieck and lier îvaist, andi
hoad; at this otiier spot a n-ian is bcing huain 'victimns dangle as ornamnents fi'oin lier
swiu» in the air w'ithi books and spikies ici arms. Can this hc- the 1, ttuth," that; la, the
luis fleshi ; as yen inove about yeut see a third reality1 of things? Cin this be thu Goti ef
mnan -%hio has holti bis arm.s abeve bis biîd the uniiverso, the God with whom wve have te

tilI tihe muscles ]lave becomo rigit; and as do? "Show lis tc att, is the inquiry
you ativance you finti a crowd preparing to w'hicli cornes l'rom the laibouring-c theughlts of
hury a mnat alive. Ts net the cry fi'oni these aIl thinkzing mon, anti aIl w'lie knov the
scoutes, "Show us the wvay?' Vioc be tinte Fathor throngit the Son are hounti cither of

u~[believe it greatur îvoe tian to theni-if' titeiselves nir by imtans or others sont ont by
m c, %% ho kinow te way~ do not ltaýtuti to showv tîtet t- Ionakie ktîoivi Christ ns the Il tirutlh
it to thocio who are tXaui wv.idering. to tliu.,e wi ho aie"e'ihn for lack of knoîv-

Tite ndoes feel thalI. they m7eust have leduit."
tru.th1. Tbey bave a tlieologvr; and they liave Th e 7fc1osIci Mhai they must have a
aî philoselîyi. Senie prorouni tîtouglit there l«fc. c' riteachieis proloss te selk titis iti
la iti ttat philosophie sx'stetn or tîteirs.ý Groat abstractiont, iii meditatioti, iii utnion with
mnintis have houa e_ýcrciseti iii tle eottstrnction l3rahin. But it is aIl iii vain. 'There is ne
or it front a dlate wlîich gees; farîtlior backz eb cet, tue living, ito lovely, ne lovitîg ebjeet,
tlîan tie Chtristiani era_ This lieot net be bo cull foi-th affection, aîîd fliIl "lire" \vili net
dettiet, aitould lot, bc detîied. Lt ttaýy he adi- 001110. A.1l tîteir stringgles aie moely like
illitted, toc, that Iltere is soine pr'imitive thtoEcof the piiests of B3aal on Meunt Carmel,
trtîtît, preservol likie fragînconts et' brokzer: wliet they boat tioir breasts anti eut their
colunîas andt statlues iii a r'uin, in btat mron- bodies oîly te fin(] theit' sacrifice lying colti
strous aîîd hi(l(ons tîeology or' thirs. As u1pon the altar. Inste-at cf wVarm afcetou,
w'e atre la'eseltt at tîte fet ]alt ii:, listen te tliey fittd iii their iter lieai't ouly a blattk,
one or thieir teachers. Do tells uis, îvith dpep andil a fuît veiti. But tlie>e is l'e at the
earnesttess, tbat wve mîtat strive arier union Hitideo festival. Yen sec it iii their meni-
,with Goti; yes, itaa féels tîtat he is bî'oken off ingle.is pt'ayurs, uttereti se veliementfly; inl

frot cdatti ieis esles bh le s joiiîeti their proeeabioîts, iti tîeir shouts, iti tîteir
on lug it.1e teils us of' iticariatiotîs, net inîco;l their reveiries, anti in that licea-
one but inaîtyt ys, muai) 'eels that 110 must tioîtsaoss îvitlieut -sltatîe. 1 But eau this bo
have a Ced brouglît dowu to lîim, Iuroîtght the 4; life" îvhiclt, it is meant. sîteulti warm anti
dowil to the etarli, te appear in the vei'y fleslî. sustaini lic soul? (.iii thi's hfa the li'fe hich
ln tîte s:îcred books te whiiel lthe teacher ap- God requires, the life îvhich Ced gives?-
peabi, tîtere is a rtfereîtce natie to delii'erance Surely ail who know 'what Il lifp" 19, lire ;ith
fiona ai andi to s-acrifice. lu the yery idold, Goti,'the lite wlaieh la "'hid witlî Chr:at ii
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God,» wil» ueek by thèsDs.Ivea or by others to
bring those *ho am. ignorant of Him te
christ, Whoe ia hinself the. Lire and gives lite
to others

It cati le shown, that the theology of Flin-
dostan la an aggloîneration of old supersti.
tiens, with a philoaophy meant te give
coherency tethe wliole. I t eau be deMon.
strated that the later religions contradict the
eider, and that the philosophy 'viii net ft iute
the superstitions, in consequence, the whele
structure is incongruous e.nough. But viewed
under another aspect it lias sonie sort et con.
sisteuc Te Hiudoe mid h as takeri from
the older superstitions, andi froni the later
superstitions, snd fromn the phileaophy, what
is feit te suit it. The religion bas thus lie.
corne representative ef Hindeo nature, anti its
inconsistencies are the incensistencies ef liu.
man nature. Itli mredteep, reigions-or
rather superstitions elenients; for unsophisti-
cateti human beings bave everywliere some
ide% et GOd, soute apprehiensien of God, seme
fear eof Geti, or hope iu regard te him. TUhe
belief m lie -vague, the ienging indegIiite
-"' an infant erying ini the nigit " when its
mother i8 gene, Weause it 'vauts it knews net
what; the watxt i s pstive, the olijeet it cries
for tinknewn, but theère is a terrible cry for it,
when, at any time it awakes. There have
been Scottisb, moral philosophera wlie gave
what tliey prefesseti te, be a full picture of
humau nature without ever ceming in siglit
Of the religions or superstitions nature ef
mrs. The pieture giveri ty then is oeutrary
net only to Seriptume but to that human na.
tare of whieh they professeti te give an ac-
counit, Judging frou Hindositait, man lias
religions instincts-fèarfuily perverted andi
corrupteti, but there-deep down in his na.
tare. That religion lias mingleti with it
abominable immoralities, but this too ia bu.
man nature, whieh is immoral andi licentious.
It is this banding together of these incongru-
euis, yet, in a sense consistent elernents which
malies Hindoeismi se streng, se strengr ln hu-
mean nature, se streng iu the character anti
habits of the peeple.

Flow eau the miasienary meet all this?.
low can lie expeet to overcome it? In
replying to this question, let liii acknowledge
the difficulties--the impossibilities, biu=alspeaking, if yen 'viii. StilI ho will nettee.
fore give up tuie attempt. For lie knowis tliat
lie lia a religion suited to tian, @uiteti te
fallen man, provideti by the God wlio matie
man, and meeting ahl the 'vants of rean. If
tlie Hindoos are asking a u'ay, hie kitows the
way and eau peint to it. If the Hindoosi
woulti have tritk, lie lias truth to prosent to
assure their hearta. If they would have lîfe,
»e lias lite fitted te revive tkeir whole seul.- n~

*ng .*fers ail these wlien lie offiri Christ.- c

Anti s0 it is Christ that lie is to preac in lui
his fulnes et lite andi love. IBut w. preach
Christ crueitieti; unto the Jewa a stumbling
block, anti unto the Greeks foolishasess; but
tinte thern that are calleti, both Jews and
Greeks, Christ the power ef God anti the 'vis.
dem et Goti."

Tlie miswionary, knowing how very deep tihe
lt whicli this gigrantie superstition lias, 'vilI

aeok very particuiarly to get liolti et the Young,
before tliey bave tallon under its full power,
and lie will labour to give tlieir yet docile
mmnd a new lient andi a more salutary direc-
tion. In training thern lie 'viii lay befere
theni the Evidences of Cliristianity anti the prin-
ciples et E vidence geuprally. 1 knew that sotie
eminent inen have eppoz;ed this view. la partic-
ular, a very distinguishei German divine (IDr.
Dorner) who lias rt-viewed seme et us on this
subjeot, seenis te go the lengtli of saying that
it la ot no use expouuding, Evidellcos. There
'vaS ne sistematic exposition or' IvitieVes, it
ia maid, ln the early t3hurcb. I admit that
there 'vas ne net ef the exposition et Evi-
tiences in the apestolie age (tliere 'vere sucli
Evidences in ferre of Apologies lu the age
immetiiately succeetiing), for tbq liad evi-
douces before their oyes in the Miracles anti
in the living mien wvlo liat 'vittesseti thein.-
Tiutin impartiug a higlier educatien, it is al-
tegether propor tliat there shoulti le a thor-
ougli exposition of Evitience, historical sud
moral. StilI, it is ever te be felt anti acknew-
letigeti, that Christ, like the siu, is a self- evi.
dencing light. We may trust anti lie assureti,
that iii preaehing Christ men 'vill ho induced,
as tliey are led te loek at iim, te believe that
lie is the Ilw1by, the trutb, nda the lite.»"

Prejtdice anti prepe&sessinius there are in
Ilindustau agaiust the simple andi pure truth,
as it la in Jeans. But are there net. ut pre.
sent seme prepossesiens lu itsfavogr? Wlien
the, chultiren of lsrael entereti Canaan, there
wvas a fear of theut everytwhere, which se far'
prepared the way for the coniquest of the ]and,
vvheu the Apostles 'vent forth proclliituiig
Christ there wvas a feeling abroati that thre
o]d superstitions 'vere about te die, and that
a new religion 'vas te corne eut et these re.
gious, anti this lielpeti to make maiiy liston te
the gospel. Wheui the Reforiners niAde their
attack on llomish superstitions, tht'te 'vas au
impression that Popish corruptions lind lie.
renie intelerable, anti this helpeti thoni in
their artimons werk. Andtil there net ln TiR.
dia a 'vide-aspreati feeling that the olt is pas.
ing away befere a new state of thing9? Let
the missionary spreati eut bis sails when, there
s snich a breath te fill then.

Stili the missionary's trust must net lie ln
any such cireumstances; net in humait
attire, net in any human prepossessions; his
onfidence must 4oe in the Word anti Promnise
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Of God who "bath givpn to the Son the bea- any course that *Wod rake uis appear
then for his inliaritance, and the ntterrnost foolishi ln the eyes of many citizens and
parts of the earth for bis possession." li neigliboturs." Next day, these souis were
who leaus on this bas somlething sure to trust ",set forth as an example suffering the
te, and he "1vill reap in due season if he fainf.svegncoferalie"(u ,7)

vegaceoot"nlfre-Jt(e )
Unsaved gospel-hearý.er, this is your Case.

We eau not say that you have, la thir, pnst
A NEW YEARCS MESSAGE. year, rnoci<ed God's xneslenger; you saw

that hie Nyvas earnest, sincere, calrn, and
flY REX. A. À. BONAs.. kind; but lie app'-ired, after al], "las one

thai rnzockedi" You treatcd it ai] as if it
tTnaveil stifl, aaid anothier year beg-.un ! were ajest. Whiea "e ttstified of te risen

Unconverted stili, aud you another ye'ir Saviour. Jsus, and entreated. you to use
nearer thie great and terrible day of the bis obedience and biood, wbereby alone the
Lord!1 Unconscious of a eavingr change. sinnier pays bis debt, to, God, how often you
and yoit passing o-i so rai)idly to eternity! have beard us as if we wvere stating things
Do you thiik it strange that we often feel unreal. or unsolid as a shadow. Whe'n
sad and slfrh for y-ou, and even wveep ia we have p)resed on you conversion, ]lave
secret for pour souls f Do you. fot kuiow you not quietly smiled away the subjeet
that He w lio saved us, said te us--,&Hast as enthusiasrn? WVbea Gods te-stirinv,
thou any beiesons, da-ýugltetq, whiatso- " The sou1 that sinneth. shall die," bas been
ever thou htbring them out"-(Gen. laid before you, and that every sin deserves
xix. 12)-and so we corne out to meet vou the penalt-y of a never-ending bie]l, bave
this Newv Year with the entrenty, c&Up, you xîot secretly w1ispered to yourself, 4"It
awake, fiee! ail tliiugs are ready, but the la ail ex.-ageýration !" You bave listened
tirne is short. to those who bave toid of tiîeir joy lu God,

We coni" to you as Lot. did to blis rein- and their prospects of corning glory, an1
tives, seeh-i rg to peîriiade them. to ieefroru have said (like Atbeist in the - Pilgrimà'
So<.om, "-Up , sitid he, ,get ye out of Progress") ,"Tlhere is no mouint Zion; I
this place; fo'r the Lord will destroy lt.1 have been seekincr it these twenty years 1"
But bis relat ive., only tvondered at hlm, and An Infidel Philosopher, Hobbe-Q, 6aid la bis
thoughit hlmesiug 41 He seemed iinto w~ili, ilI leave my body to, the dust, aud
Mient as one iial rnwckecL" They liked thne My soul te tbe gr" er/wps; 1 arn going
veneratble inau pprqona]ly, perhaps, el an to take a leap in L:.. Abk: A! uncon-
revèreil huai; tlwe' believed hini siazere verted goplhaeduqs ùoQt this e\press
and weIl noain-~u s for bis esaevour secret feeling!f It is ail a ilperliaps"
oh it wvas a fanc.y, and a picce of folly ! lu %vitli yuu-it is ail "u tn he da',rl." You
vain did Lot, with -awfully soierna counten- wonder nt those who attaclh rpei meaning

irce aind toule, ats,;tre thein that lie wvas to sucb wvords as cia, "k7i'>"gil
fipeaki ig sober truth; ini vain did lio u.re "I;ardoei," '9 11fe," "c,ýalvatioiz;" tlîey seem
thein vith ail the affectiolis of a fatber; lu to you ed!ssl srious they are "as onie
vain did he:assure thern thathe hnd Divine that rnocks."ý
autboirity for ail blis stateinents of alarin; J ùRenember, "sit was in flic dayis of
bis relaitives heard, and .verG silent. Thiey Lot, so shaîl it ho in thie des- wheu Use Son
did flot r-noek hirn; tliey liked his inesuf 1Man is ruvealed." Thiere are men
thoughi they thoughzt this forai of it use:u-less; arnong us (an yo1 r ftenme,
they put the sut ject asi<le as if it were a N vho treat tîod's messages as Lot!s sousi-l-
jest, or drcarn! Thev rnarrclled. at bis Ilau' tiated the imssagre in their day. Yet
iiiportiiiity; it seeniedl so needless. ilh jt na %vould ive ery ag. ail, "lUp, lest ys bo
15 ail delusion, banmlessenthusijasînj! Whvy, conumurnd !"-.4nd faits Nould ba an tbe au-
tizorA la un qign'(,f change, not oue.qvmpjtxin gels, tkiga grasp of your seul te, dravr
of judgrnent comnig, no0 si-ell of ire, no0 -'OU Out, For you are "isinuers exceediug-
Cloud to-day more than yosterd«ay; and the ly, ;" OU are men that sin iudIer the Cross,
èsin of the place are flot 110w, noir worse jUnder the eye Of tho Savlour who, bouds
thaîu formîery 'We rnay, at ail eventa % ve ou labi ov, points you te lus
defer aprsrtcommit.ting ourçaIves to ~Iaied .~cile hwnyo aIl y ne
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-in bis blood and obodience. This year vi'idly, al] brougbt se near, tthat tbe worid
lhnrries you far onwaird to the point ulhere -%vas left ont of viewv, or oniv like at f-Ir off
times and eternity sball mot-to thc ltoinr 1 shore. Morning by inurni:îg, IlThe Lord
ivhen the trumIpet shall sotind, stavtiing ail beiugr merciful a tous, "Gel]. xix. 18,
the earth, and startling you ! Have yont bis word and Spirit- hlave laid hioid ou
made Ill yonr inid not to comiti vont-- uis, and ]cd us forth, and bidden uis te up
soif to a belief of the truth tili then ? Hand run
you? Then vou are ioýit! Saints m iiil 0 brother, sister, tlîk,i year lut us Eincrer
lot yenalonie;God the Sp)iritiwiii strive no more. The tiimceis shortcr, andi etcrnity
ne more; and you are lost! Tlie cool, la neaier; let us not trifle %vitliIlle love of'
cautions moen, Yvho only woinder-eq nt Lot, Jennor forzet bis torror. Lord, roost
*re noiw la bell ývolndciiint thiemaisves! ont titis poisoin piant, root ouît iinffering.

1kut mlain' a tinut.o bavc I rad anxd lseen Lord te iiirciful to nis and lead us o».
arnazed at Lot hiiineit' the ;-wy inali %v'o Let nls, this3 yea-r, ai, Iast 1 il e litie men reai-
80 pkladed -witb blis sons and daugbtors.) zing love to the uitterniost, and ivrath to,
F~or tiîis is said of hiimi, Il lilngce? d,"- thi itteriost, otertiai lifé, andeterniai deatli,

Oeil. xix. 10.L Too nmuch of ndre humis t1tc beinlît of inercy amnd the dcptil of lieli.
feeling ivas at '~rand t'O lie liîgcrcdl , '.u-", titis y0ar. lot li Il in the raice," and
evenl whien the imlpatient ealgeis were inov- tiîereil're let ns always se JeîtiIS? aud ses
.ing on, and the words were îicingin lis wvhat Jesns shows u1s of he:wen', of hoUl,
ceil, Il Arise, lest thonl be eonsunued." One of car-tll,.and above ail of JirsliLet nis
ether fklue"% 01i, lune othiea lookor cri ge for noever lingrer iii the onler court, %Vison we

CeVUr. In spite of bis ieiiiost auacut- ,Iiotild diîaw îîcar to, thc lu iicat; n Lu
viction, in spite of the peril, ilu e11110 of 1 foünd in) .Jezr-cl, when ive bhouild be on
Goda% conîînauld, lic lin qeredl lic lin- the t op (if Carn.Ilellpie.mdling for rails. Andi

gQcred.'" 1 f tii year I die, let mlv <lariir sol
IAc, it Nvàs in the davs of Lot, sn shah11 lave sncli au1 experience 'Uf C11ri,-t ils the

it 1-- il thie day %%hen Ille Son of 'Mast la dyisag Eai-1 of Eescx dt:cribe- s bt; is, ilheti
lieene2'Mc are liîîgering atili; ina lie %%riL-s to, a fTcu,'itis -ti-iclien,

%viil Ie fouid hnsgerigr n) 10 Ilhe momtent i 'pea MWiîer Iùevereux, bath iover bec»
whîen Ille liri.,, stire.kqof the gl.oions coin- sei te;l-1 andl yct zo st otut of heiurt as no'l'.

îtir uf lirst rdîli. te 01 lWt% C. - e.xceiiin sinfaiîîe.s ýciaeth mlore thtn
-Axe, ati beliiqr moun ~ill bse finind lini- e'c l)x:ed )ta this i.ý mu.l le vri ltt?

q7cring. Attise bue±ýinniimmg of tbis year, g Not t il. The ilacker anmd bî,rîrer Isly
-%ve d& w~eli te «isl, Is it se withl ns?- 1,la arnSCemnetbl, the larger, ana lle richer, andi

t.bere ne liie i l the race? ne lIlhe- the lovelier seenih îiî;î it r whiom the
«%v.aîiiîie.i? neO le)-,urei~s?î~ Xi., Cinruorter re!ve.tieti. So prerioas anal ý;e

lîcas? Arcie viion,- i lia l ?aI-.ic rii \cdw it fur' sin, 1.0 tiu ~ and Ile
lîalf-awakc ? Fur umsl.ofron, ofîeîî do %V11 lme baget.b tIalcm, tiau-t 1 111 but droji
I. slart it lime eawývvtvi w:ml l i 1 fild 11V Ily ein ilîcre, t.) lo' 1)u and an~s. ud
sonl iooking doiwu Ilme deoci) abyss of sin Igivo tbankihs. I ýty, Ille niore heiies.;
and hichi, ni l4ookin,r 11p Ie tle tvftil and wickel tbis ;tr Devereux be, the-
1ieii.fiits of ýsal%;ltîita. Ware istit 11% lîaag tiatare gi a<nmd îarîc;uits W\alter Dev-
asî ilnca m"ho heur Ille Ili,taît tiiders of cr~Cliii~.t. 1 Coulid jaiize 1111m l'ut lialf

tue vrulî e co c-we kcw ie iapp an imit, e 1 but hiaf se bli- a sianer.
ilnounit.in of eso;ile-wie are wteariv wviîi Ilt c sllohiwtm the tliiiî7 of C itbath
the tilîhiv Coavelrsatin Of Ile wvicked. la lacen, sh0%v~iiý,len, te u-soii iS
tic 1-4-L4 vear, bohicvinig soi, werc Von j Clii'ist as 1, Wnaiter teiarw.itcr dueù

noever ilnost dracged te prayer, and forced ilost, \Vaml thte lilpi.Sz, dIo iieedi"
Io praise? Did yoil iever forni excuses_______
for nùegloting, comuinion lvitlh God? Andi % soVikuî sr. en a skiIiî iLslrologer
Tet bow oftei, diii ve get visits ffroin the Prutcmadc;ld te tell tin>i sn;t the fîituýc, fromi theo
linrd, scarcoiy bas preîw and Ilot les. ailcifaîion or biis nativiky, lie rcturned tne wisa
rial, thail that visit of Lot. The Lord ia nswr aîex~~lmpX>a oa u ic
bis wnrd, and liv Iis Spirit, toki us of t tiien 1 banve bccn born again,, nue my scco;

meing s90QIIQ> çkeUMi re4litiel and ail se Pativitv' 4"~ çr=cl1 ný' fîçâ
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1)IVIS1-3O>- Or? TIldE. satfedY. Anld ln abother) hoc sayg, 91It wag
the seventh day, wherein ail things wero~' tthe division of thc year into maonths," made perfeut." Hesiod styles this day, "The

isays Mrs. Somnerville, in hcriidm1irabic work îlitlstrioùs liglit of the slin." -Linus saysof
on the -Connexion of the PhysicaI Sciences, .it) >*'hc seVentli dày, wiiérein al thingg
Ilis very 'old, and almost univergalý 'but tUic werc flnisbed; 1' Aad'in another place, "lTho
Ieriod 6f seven days-by fur the moKt pex> seVentli day among tie best thiiigs, thei
iiianent div'ision of tirne and theniosttailîcnt seVe2îit) ls the ntvyof all tMing. Tli
'MonuimenUt, fastronomnical, knowledgc.jvas; sevýchth is among tie chiefest, anîd if; the
used by thc Bradîinhs in Inidit, wviti the sanie pericct day.1 Alid the triie theory of tho
denoniiuationcnîp)loue i>y uis, and %vus alike titte of creation is preserve« In tiwo hexam-ý
found in the calidars of thc Jcvs, Egypt1ans, eter verses, ascribeil tra Callimachus5 of whiclà
Àrabs, andI Assyrinns. It lias stirvived Uic J the folloiîîgi is o. literai translation;-" la
ll of empires, and lms existed alniong ail seven. aIl Uîings wec perfcted in that starry

snw;ecssivc eiîrtu Anti fot. only hanvu lLavcnj which appear in their orbs; in the
.îll the nations -of 'thc E-atst inadu use of a revolving ý,ears." Pihilosophers) as well as
wreh, consitting of s«C41 d-lys, but the Sain c poets anda historians, -%vill lcnd us their aid.
custoni prevaile(l among.. the ancient Romans, _Many ol Ilium, as the 1Pythagoreans and Plat-'
Gauls, intons, Gcrinauis, the nations of Uhe onists, iwero acecustoi.acd to I-xprei5s their
eorth.and oflincricai. As fàrý lu short, as anv doctrines by ùiyst'ical numbers, and with
information is presurvud tu us of tiines ani fltcntliustptt-nary numnber was cvýer dcemed.
nations so rcnîiote, it autiiorizcs the conclu- sacrud, nor lcss so by those *ho -occupicd
sion, that ail mankinfl, as if by corlimon .theniselves, not su rtucli --vith metaphysical
consent, adoptecî froin tic first the hcebdoni- abstractions, ais with nature anci physies.-
adal division of tueli. Icnceý in ail thieir speculations,ý-as, for

Nor isthis ail. rtor not only di(Ittis modle c\amtperespectin, thc Plelades> or seven
of computing tiuîc thus universally prcvail, datightcrs of Atlas, pîaced as a brilliant con-
but the sevonth day wvas dcmd sacreil, and stellation la the heavens; the Heliades, or
a certain inystenlous power was supposed to seven daugliters of thicBsini the ladder of
attach to tlic number seven, nis thlougil it Mithîra, with se-zen stops; the lunar chîanges,
-werc ait expressioni of a naturat law. Ter'- the sounds of instruments) the variations ini
lullian, in .lis 1-Apology," -intimates that tlîe the age of man, criticai daLys in bodily dis-
IPersians obsurvcd tlîc Suîîiday w.ith rclîg'iouîs tullipurs, and alunost on adi btlîcr subes,-
*isolcmnitics. I-lis words aire,-"If wu, like therc is a zimilar dcf :renc observabile to tiis
tllim, celebrate Suînûa.y as P' festival and day pr1ilnitivle flamber. The rnidical ziiezhii2g of
of rcýoicing, itis fora reason -vastly dlifferent Ithe terni, as importing suxfi'iiency, fulness,
frornt that of -ivorshàippiizg $ffe suni.1 Luciaa j plenitude, secis neyer te have been luat
tells uis that chilcîren nt sehool wverc exempt- sighit of. It -was cinployed as thle symbol of
led from thecir studies ou the scvenitli days.- purfuttion and conujîhl,.tuenss, and regarded
'C'lmcas ..,Ucxaidrinus sayae, 41 The Grccks, as as liaving some hiddcn and xnysterious re-
'well as the Ulebrewç, observe -the scvcnt;h lation to the universai scenaile of nature and
'day as .hol57'" Joscp)hus <Icclares thiat o City pr-oeliece. Cicc,'ot dclaries that it conta-ins
,of Gracics r barbania.s cotild bc fouzid wiliciî lc he 'stery of all t1iýngs; and Jfippocratcs
d.idniotack no-.I cage asevcn th day'srest front iflirms, thînt by its oceultý virtuel; ittunds te
labour. Philo asscrts it to ho a fes5tival not the c'.oltiin of ail things, to bc the dispen.
peculiar te any one I)eopte or country, but. scr of life, aîîd Uic sourcec of all its changes.
common tu tic whole world, anîd tliat it may Thus, on ail mankind lias tiiere been left tîîis
'bc namned thc generaI ansi public festival, stron- and inveterate impression of tic sa-
and tlîat, of the nntivity of tic worîd. .por- crednclss of the septcnary cycle-a-ln illupres-
hYÀr,Y relates that the Plioenicians conseqtcrit- sion wlaiciî no lapse of timec, and no revolu-

'c .qiloch,, writIng of tije scrcnth day, caîls cffatte, wlii<.h ass-ociatUos itselfw--itl tiietradi-
.it tii aiz 3ý %-hChi LII *.manUlýi celebrate. Mions, the poetry, the philosoplîy, the econ.
ýZotices; 0fi its .sfanctiif.y a're aiso $aund iin elle amîcs, anti the religioni of every nation on
vnyitings of.tie.u4icie»t pocts. ib.uli=, gle cadti, and-which, wheu w-ve attempt tu trace
*xnig ail acccîuut, of .tjie exculses he -assigixîcQ it to its source, carnes otur inqinies to uin
for bis unwillinguless »o îeayc Riome ,ýiys,, anýtiquity se remote, fuat tlîcy airc lost in the
1 Urgea -,tiil tn go, a thiouisantzd liit. 1 ai, obsc*ttity whaeli invesis the infancy and

l3irds now no;c si.. . l.., illy voyage stayd.u., -brhotue- cir la You--Me

eo lus words stand in tlic poctical trapsTation
aG'aige;t. l ngvn i iC~L >o CO'2fel;siol 0f in thold conue like0 water froni
thc arJ itiier 1 laid it on the birds," »

zneaning tliaet thc auguisz r aîotencourag p' n t mils frely; -anti flot lik'ewatcrrroni
ilig, I! or clço thiat bàd o;ncils detained me on a stiII, thait is forcc<l "Y tlec lire D' laffliction.
tlîc sacrcd di 4 P aunî. Two allusions As thc w-ay ta stop0j bleeding is by openlag aMuay bc given from' forner. In anc verse 'he Vein; uc tlhe way to stop unrcasçfl2ablorrowjlssuys3 l'Then came lc seventh day, that is. turra i% against M.n
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COURAGE FORt GO» BREWARDED.

A traveller rnIates the following incident;
-"Sore lime àinçe, I *as travelling in

Switzerlnnd. On tfie elqse of a brllbnuùt day
I. wàs uxious.to, sec the at raya of the set-
tibg sun. 1 mounted a hill, aud, struick with
admiration nt the g!orioas colouring 'aron
mue, 1 longed for a conîpanion, te unite witli
mie in pruisllg the Suin 0f ihtosns thus
visible in the beauties of creation. A distant
wbistle froin a pensant returnnug to bis Loine
quickened mny steps, but bis speeti far execeed-
c&'mine, and lie was quickly ont of sigt.-leherosy tinta wcrc aise fading, giving plac
to the deep shadowvs of even1ing. As Ide-
seendeti the lieight, 1 walkced close to a lictge
wbich bordereti a decp ravine. Tfhusondi of
voices irom beneath arrested i ny atttention;
a~nd Ioolcing tbrough the busbes, 1 bebelti a
b~ody of mocu, weairingc the appearance of ban-
dit<ti, at thoir eyvenuin eal. Ilocro, I thouglit,
is ail opportunity of maipng lknoivu the plan
of salvation ; but mny timnid, bashfni nature

ugested the terncrity of sucb au effort.-
On etetally, defenMcess as I was eould not

be calleti upon te face sncb a gang; seo
nioveti on sloiwly, stili listening to their rongb
lâng-uage. Dissatisfied with mnyewny cowardice,
Iwent near an openiniiin the bledtie te take

aliother ,iew; rny foot troti upon unsafe
9ronrit, anti 1 camne down with the crnmbling

erh intx, the muidst of the dreaticti party. î
new felt Geti bad decideti for nie, and i-calized
the truth of Ulic followingr lines:-

"t Let faith suppress ench rising fcarr
Eacli auxious doubt exelude;

Thy Makcs -%vill bas piset tbec.kecr,
A& Makcr wisc anîd good.-l

1&A bootyl a booty!' sbeuted the maraudi-
ers. wVith a stren)gth Dot Mry own), I ecboed,
with an undaunteti voice, 'A boety! a booty
sucb as you have nover received befror !'-
Aun npleasant exp)ression passeti over their
faces. 1 heedeti it not feeling assureti 1 Nas
God*s ambassador. 'Yos,' 1 exciaimeti, «'l
brin- yen good iiews-glorious news, of a
powerfiil lricnd wbe is able andi -willing te,
save both body and soul.' A. tall, dark-
featured man took- up iny ivords. >&~Save rny
seul! No ouc bas ever careti for nîy suni: 3
have been a cistaivay fron rny birtb. Open-
ing iny pocket Bible, 1 repeittiç froin rneinory
-for tbereýwns no other ligbt but sncb as the
Etarry firmament gave--aditable invitations,
eýxhortations, andi promîise.s. Oh! hew quick
and powverfnl la the Word or Goai, discerniug
lthe-theuglits ana intents of the-beart irnpart-
iiig liglît, life anti hope! 1 Finding the atten-
tion of rny hiearers riveteti, 1 coucluded -%ith
ibis verse:-¶l'his la a faithîni sayingr nd
v<orthy of al -acccptatien, that Christ Jeas-

camne into the warld >to salve slulnerg.' Wt
heartfolt pleasure 1 heard a union of~ voicea

ry ont, LUt us obhko hands'nptl a!*~
'*Let us aise,' 1 Baia, #go te thec Fo-nn-
tain of ail strengthf andi isk (od te confrira
our reselutions,' T1hey uinaffiznously kcîlt
dowNv under the blne vault of~ heaieli I pen
rising, tbe darkz-fcatunred mi begged a faveur
cf me;-, IVill yen givo lue >'onr Bible?1
'Will yen promise,' I asl;ed, b ti n it ivitlj

l)rayer?' *1 wilI,' lie an)sNyred. '.Lhrecyoars
after this interview 1 %vas accosteti by a res-
pcctable-looL-ing man in Piccadully. ' Excuse
the libert 'v of the enquiryl sir. 14ave you:
visiteti sncb a Canton, in Switzerlaud, in sucli
a year? And do yen recognise tbis book?'
preducin- freint bis peeket zny ivel/-zùoi-a
Bible. xuswering in the affirn).ative, lic then
grasped rny baud, anti said, 'This gift lias
been blesseti te la o-ul; anti ofteil bave 1
prayeti that 1 înigbt meet you on earth te'
thauli yen for tbis inest.imable booi.'
ICast dowvn thyseif, anti ofly strive te raise

The glory of tby Makcs saced name.
Use ail thy powcr that blcssed Power te raise,
Which gives the powver te be, andi use thé

ch-arcliman's Penny Magazie..

PROPHESYING.

P<espise neot propbiesying,"--4 The-- v4 2YÔ

Thronucghout. ther coiirse of Diviner Rev-
elation, fî'om its commencement teoits close,
Prophecy was of t.wo k-lnds. One braucb
of it was the enforcoînent of Gad'>s pres eut
will, alla inolhelr ihe rev'elation of hie
future purpose. The ivcnd both la the
Olti and New Te4;taînents is ordinarily
ubed as -igeiieric tei-ii, ncluii)g Prolphecy
rpecifically se callet, and Pchng Somer
of the prophets, s.uch as Elijali and Elishat
were preachers ot' presout dut), raffier thair
for-etellera of future event. Soine, ie
E zekiel and Meslozs, mingledtheli two de-
partinents togrether tiroughout thoir mnin-
istry. Soniz,. sncb as Isial«h and John,
considereti as aI prophet la the ApocaIypse;
wero îinily oecnpiod witb prodictions.and

yetitcrpercd t intorvals soino specimp.ns
of prcaching, ail the more brighit because of
tîlli- affinent iniagery lu wvbich they were set.

The gift cf ropbecy lu its specific sense
remained ln tbe Ohurcli of the New Tes-
tament, like the othier extraer-dinary exer-
ciscs cf the Spiries ministry, bill the king-
dom cf Christ lIad obtainod a footing on
the eartb. Thon prodiction disappoared,.



obflprophiest'ing wvilI bo exercised tili th.e
t~ord cornengaiih. There are piophets ln
thé -ivrid still. hey are the gifts of the
texalted Saviour tïo bis stiffing Cliurchi
Tbhey have no poye to foreteli the future;
tbey are -îccupied in a, greatel, and more
nocessary %volk. rPliey mak-e no 110w re-
velations*- they apply the reVýelr1tioh ahÉeady
mnade foir the salvati ot of thernselvcs and
their fellows. The prophets of the present
day aie the successors not of Isai.th, bat
of Elijah, and bis colnf 1part the Baptist.
'Thoir olflce is, like thîe firet Elias, to reb uke
rsin in the lîigh. places of its power, and)
like the second, to proclairn to ail corners,
-Behold the Larmb of God %Vhich taketh

tiway the sin of the ivorldV"
To tbee pvreachitiý_ of the gospel, Lhen, a.9

the departnment of 8criptL1rttl prophcsyi ng
which rcîfl5iris perrnaniently in the Chu rch,
the brief preccept of the tc.xt applies1 Dca-
pise it notL This comnmand lias) in the
)nature of the case, two sides, andi both
Bhould be aliernately expoçedl to, vie%%, ILs
under side, us it lies bore, silently demnands
a true aud e.,i-iesL preaeher; is utpel' side
iexpressly claims true tind earneat hearea
'I'e preacblngshould ho- %ortby of respect,
and the listeners should showv respect to the
preaching. l'bis should not ho despicable;
these should ncît be despiser.-RJev. W.
~Arizot.

CHRISTý SINGINi\G ?ýA.LMS.

WVe returfi to our narrative at ýa sokemn
lnoinent, 'he Lord jesus liast just insti-
tuted the sacredl ordinance of bis love-the
Lord's Supper; axîd accordincg to dustomn at
the feast of the Passover, ho commences
%viti bis diecip les, in the silence of the
igh, tc"allel," or greatsong of pra ise,

-%vhieh consisted of Psab1ns exv. to cxviii.
It was the first time wve find our Saviour
singing; for the original Greek iord
idnuits o? no otlîei interpretation. The

Lord thereby forever consecrates vocal
inusie lu bis clînrdli. Singlng-this lan-
guage o? the feelings, this exhalation of
an exalted state of iind, thîa pinion o? an
enraptured soul==4s huaveu's v'alu ible gift
te each. Adopted. into the service of the.
imnetQaty 1 Whio bas net experiènced its
power to raise us high above thre foggy at-
ruosphere of daily life; to transport us so

woxidrou'sly,. 'even into the precicùS. of
beaveu; to expantid ail .l meit the hdcart.; to
banisi sturrow, and burst the bonds of care?Î
And it càr. effeét, greate:r things tha*n thase
wilei lei SÈirit f .rom abovê iingl'es bhi s
breath wt}J it. À. thiotsand imies bas iL
î'estoir-P penne in thu nmldstof strife,banizýh-
cd Satan, and anîtnihilated bis project.-z
Like a genial gale of Spring, il. nas bloww
across the stifi' and frozen. plain, and bas-
caused stouy heurts te inelt like. ; and
rendered thein ar-able, and capable of rcceiv-
ing, thc seeds of eternity.-Krtmmachr.

A NEW-YE.ARS MOTTO.

130 FORI.AI1D.

Go forward 1 Durk flic vista of the yea:r
Tbrongh -%hich dini cyca may peer no>t,;yet

theciway
Shail stop by stop bie lightd 3 and appear

A path ail beautiful wbere love bath swuy.-
Tbcreiùre, four noti but stop on cheerily,
i Mora wvill bc bright, t.houg!i night pasa

drearly

Go forwardl Hait dot for the thoras that heo
On the steep uiouutain side;j ana falter not

Wheu the wild, stormy whirlwind passcth by,
rior a strong hand ordains and guides thy

lot 1
'And thougl it be not always ense and rest,
Trust to tby muightly Guide) He knowctli lestl

Go forwardil Linger not in iieness
Wberc'er the coueli of luxury is sprcad;

But bravely, patiently, stili ouward prcss,
Though weuriucss o'crsbadow heurt and

headL
There are deep vioices urging thce yet on
T£ie upward way, where those thon lovedst

are gofe.

Go forward to enjoy-.for glad ana briglit
Are many scenes which lie awaitiug Lie;

Forward to suffcr-4e;.or in glooiny night
Part of thy lcng(,tiened journeyings rnust be:

Forwvard to labour-for a week of love
Lies ever 'twixt, tus wvorld and tint above.

Go forwared-4or te'ward tby Patherland
Bach day shah briug Lice niearer, ere it

close.
ri ll soon among Lby kindred thon abat stand,

And througbh that briglit noding yea
-repose.

Christian! go forward te the clondless day-
Chistian! God speed thee over on Lhy way!

TaË (Mot NFIWS.
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AWFUL DEAT11.

The fûci îwiîîg article lately appeared in
ëeveral of the newspapers published in thîs
Province:

IlThe keeper of a bouse of ili-fanie ini
Peterboro, called IlbigrMry' died sud-
deiily ouWednesday. Sie was iniatowver-
ing passion at something thatbad occnrred,
and ini the niidst of lier auges' and profani-
ty, felu down lifeless."

Many have, no doubt, read the above
-without being in thie least degyree affècted.
IBut, Do person who refleets on it for a
ninent, eaui do so without a sbudder.-
It tells us of a fellow-erecature dyiugz in
circumstan ces wb icb foirbid us cu tertain-
ing, evea for a moment, the supposition
that, probably, death wvas to lier grai).-
God calUed lier away from this"-world,

-while she -%vas in the very et of sin.-
1kw suddea and. awful wvas the changre
whbich shoe experieueed! This mnoment,
pouring forth blasphieniy froni ber mnouth
as the fountain casts out its waters, the
next, standing before 1-irn wlbose najestv
she bad instilted-butrried away with the
spced of the ibtio flasli froni bier
unhiallowed occupation, into the presence
of Ilim who is of purer eyes than to, be-
hold iniquity, and whio canulot look o:î sin,
aud who in blis word utter3 inny awýful
threatenings agailst those wvbo commiit thc
sins tg which slie niulistered, and tberefore
also agrainst, ail 101o minister to thieni. Sec
for examýple, Hebreiys xiii. 4; Epli. v. -5;
11ev. xxi. S. Poor woxnan! sbe bad not
a mlomlent, even to sav, "lLord hlave mlerey
on ue !" thougli bad silo dou col it ighlt
have been lznerely through tbe-ifflitince of
terror. Buit, berstate is îow what it shal
for ever be. Wbiat slie bias sowed, that
sho is iiow rcapilig', sud(. thronighl tlie un1-

ending âges of etertity, Bhalh continue te,
reap. She caniot return to earth to livo
a new life. lier harvest is past, neyer to
returns; her summner is euided, neyer ta
begin again; but nias! wve bave flot the
slightest warrant to hope that she is saved.
To some, this language May appear baîsh,
Now, 1 do mot say that, the wvretcbed
ivoman referred to, is in liell. 1 leave ber
with ber Ood, satisfied t.lat 11e is dealiucg
Justly with her. 1 only say that Nve have
no reasonable ground te bepce that she la
in beaven. Does not Christ himsele say,
-Il Except a man be bora again, hle eau-
not, See thse Kingydoin of Gxod ?" ýit mnay
be said thiat wve do flot kuow the bearts (-f
others. Thiat is truc, but, dees not Christ
say that we shall know mea by their fruits?
Now, 1 wouhd aslî any intelligent and eau-
did person ivbether,-try3-ing tbis woman.
by that te.t,-hie considers that sile was
iu a fit state to, take ber- place aivon per-
fectly hioly bcings, and capable of experi-
encingr that happiaess %Nhichi flows, froni
holiuess, and whletber he wvould (lie sueh
a death as she (lied, aud is williiug that bis
end should be like, bers. Soie m-ay say
that lier deith wvas owing ivboIly to, natural
causes, and that it is thererore groingr tee
far te regard it as a judgillut frorn God.
But, thoug(h it ivas Det inliraciulous, hk
those of Nadab afld Abilhu under the Old.
Testament, aud of Anainias sud Sapphira
under the Newv, stili it iwas God %who called
ber ziway, for Hec controis sud directs al
natural causes. He is the Aiihor otf ie,
and therefore eau takie it away wben H1e
p]eases, anîd as Hie pleases.

Recader! prepare te rneet thy God. Fo-r
this endl, neyer dIo thiat vhiclî thou kuowest
it wvould Dot be %well for thce if dcath were
te eall thee away in the act of doing. Lot
thc end of unbappy l- big M'*ary" inuprcss
deceply on thîy mmnd, the importance of at-
tending to this coulisel. MtNay thc vcry
Goa of peace sauctify tewloyand I
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pray God tijat thy whole spirit, and soul,
and body ho pre8erved biameless, uite the
oming of our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen.

T. F.

FORGIVENESS AND PEAC1,].

F orgivenossi what doos it imply, the par-
don of one or two, or a hait a dozon of our
niost glaring sins? No, blosscd be Ced, it
ieans the pardon of ail[ sin; thero is no haif-
way wvork about it--ail or nane. Who cau
measuro the miagnitude of tho sitners guilt?
God alone, and forgî,-vecoss covers ail, s0
God only Cali grasp it in ail its depth,
and lioight and l1ecgth, and breadth. It is
v4lst as eternity. Yet the boliover caai com-
prehend somoewhct of its fulness of nicaning,
fur lie cati say, 1 have rodomption througli
His blood even the forgivencss of sinc; cnd
blessed art thon who canst say it And it is
an lestatitaucous work, whethor we know it
or not, at the time, there is no beiicg hall in
and hall out of the kicgdoni; God does iîot
blot out a part of our sius to day and a, part,
to-nîorrow, but Ho blots then, out ail ait once;
as ivhen Christ told the man witli the ivither-
ed baud, to streteli it forth, ced irnmedioete1y
it was restorod iwhoie, like as the othor; so
doos the sinner the moment lie roaches forth
to grasp the promises, reoive aow litè into
lus sou], evon the lire of Jesus.

Noiv, pouce witli God is a consoqucenco 0of
fo rgiveness, for therc cati be no penco whaere
thore is no forgivencss, aîîy-maro than ho eau
have freedom who is fottorod with the clailc-
il)g chains. Thore nmay bo poace ie the sou!,
but not witlî Goa; peace '.itli a, siloncod cou-
science-pouce with a decoived hieurt and
pouce with the world-all. the quiotness of
death; but no pence arising trom pardon, aîid
pence frein love, pence that is known, toit,
and d1woils ie the beart like suleshino nnd
maikoes it liglit ., ud joyous-poce that is the
foretaste of licaven. If this pouce doos not1
dwoll in the sojîl it is a, taise one; ail poncej
that God gives is the saute, ouusing gladuoss~
and love, while a falso ponce causes indifferenge
and coldness; the former hunlbles, tlýp l.ýfle'
exaîts soif;, the fornjer, giyes jny ili ýq PNOE:

pec~ c; ~ {~ay thec siegi of doatli

the latter causes to doubit, and féer, aind
tremble; the former is lite, $he latter doath.

This is but one of the rosults of. forgive-
ness, but it is all I wish to speak of eow fer
this is addrossod to the coid professor, who
says, that ho féots at ouso about bis soul, but
doos ziot know ivliethor bis sins are torgrivon
or eot-wio lias nover hourd the Spirit say,
"lArise, go iu peace, thy sins -whieli were
inny, are cil feoivon." 0 professai', thore
is a fl'ase pouce w'lich li sal bo dostroyeci,
whon thon passost throughi the darkz river'and
comost oye to oye with tlîi' Màalzp'; thou art
nat forgiveni or thol 'vould'st sureiy linow it.
christ said to bis disciples, IlI wiil pray the
Father and ho shiah give voit enothor Coin-
farter tlîat hoe iay abide ivith yaui forover,"
aed tells thom tlat they shall kniow hum, Il or
lie divclletit iit. yjvu a.nd shial bc in 3/eu,"
Johni xiv. 16-17; and again je the 27th verso
cf the seina cliaptor, hoe says, IlMAy peace I

1 beave iwitlî you, îny pence I give einte you,
net as the wvorld givoth;" ced ie Romans
viii. 16, it reads, "T'ho Spirit itseif bearetli
Nvitness witli aur spirit that Nve are the chil-
dron af Gcd." .Are these sufficient to con-
vilnce you that yen have ciot what yeni ouglit
ta have or miglit have. Remnember, tha-.t
what St. Paul wvas pmiviieg(ed to kinow on this
point, it is aise yotnr priviioge ta know. 0
bewart, of thy pence, thon thinkest thut, thon
livost wveli and doest iveil. O, boevare, ail flic
miore danger for thy tlhiiking sa; thou art
trustiug ta tiîy heart ced net te Christ Pei-
lhaps thon hast givon micli ot thy goods to,
God'.' causa. and been charitable te the poar,
but liast thon given thy heurt te God? Thouîe
could'it casier give a tiiou.wid wvorlds ta 1-uni
ivith k-icgdems, and crowns, and fleets, and
arinies, aud mines et riches, than thon conld'st
t'rive t1hy ana poolr siei'l har to, Iiiii to ho3
wvashod ie the bleed eof tuc 1411-1b and ta 1)1-
Il la foeer. T1his is %'itat Ged 4.emamîds,
cGive nie tiîy hieurt;" ,give Ilimi thy 1wara,

and thon grivost ail, ani hai will lie sîtistl'il
wvitl nathingi less. hiast thon deoue thîiC? puit
thn question Ia timyseli; IlHave I grivel nmly
hieurt ta 1a-i~ I vor, as ne 1d~ ~u
lier grcraiig bi; oti tlio btirdoli et ip..' -siil

Çq' jpny lhIea4 it hj 'io ~ae~. gn'a
4crd give m "~~i . .w ier. t
liài1 I'. mejH
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We learn from several sourcesr tbut the tirz
ticle in Good Newos of Dect lst, on tAie
aibove caption, lias givedn timbrage to soine of
,otir friends, whose practice diflieîs froin ours
in the matter of paper pifeachilig. lit pains8
«Us to grieve Our f1rietildQ thotxgh %ve cauitiot
ilways avoid it, if tiieir ophdontos difir froin
ours, An~d in titis inatter %ve kunoi that
irve carry alonug iith us, not onlv tie pre-
judices, but the deliberate convictions of
abler and mnore experienced men thain Our-~
selves,

The artiele we publishici iwas by no
ilneaus exhbaustive. Much mlore Cati lie
said in support of Our position, altd were
44 iu aiccordance %viti the size and object of
,our paper, we îvould be glad to give space
for a tixorotugl veutilation of the subjeet.
W~e believe thact next in itupoi-tetice to the
purity of the trtith comniunicated, la
the malincs fl îbich that trutli is coin-
1inunicated, trnd the conviction is gl.owug~
in. thc minds of mainy observant moen, that
Mucli of tAie iîîeffectiveness of the truth is
owiuig to the runer in which it is pre-
sented.

As there is a diversitv of opinion and of

lîractice auîioîg inisters ou Luuis stibject
we, iu this iîînîher, tgive un article on the
other sitie of the sit5ject, thie- tppeared il,
tie pages ot a coteuîporary two Nvekhs ago:

REAI) !ERNIONS,

Soi-ne persoiis have strong oliiections to
re.id iseruiozs, becaiise tlhey thillk tlxev cati-
itot be ellèctive. This coeuin e tliink,
is teo swleel; ig. Ofrlhatd sermnons are
itot alwvays ettctve.Thyaesmtne
N ery raitîbling, anid very deititutte of scrip-
tural in,,traction ; andi to ifielligcnt ninembers
Of the chut-Cà anti congregation Very la-
Sipiid.

Otiiers dou't t le read sermons, because
they have the idea that they are borrowed
[tomi books, and net the product of the
Ptcaclter's own inlnd, eow it inust be
toufueedi that preachers may copy other

tnen's SermÔtisa 'tbeY getwrslly liate
books enougli to afiord theni a choice, and
~vhen iii the course o?' their reading theY
inCet withl à petu'agra>h that pleases3 themni
they xnay be te11iptýd to tiaý,nsfei- it into
thejip sermoni andi siat i off as if Rt were.
tIiili owné tlut nîiny not thie saine para-.
graph be commnltted to iîdetniryi and set off
as if It woe the preachqes own ? Somne
mon hava very letentive itiemorie.q. andi
they coult very fearly douiit a para-
grapx as speedily as anothei- could writa
it anîd read it a fet times9 îo as to, become
rarniliar wItb là. l'ho truth irq be is the
bast pteacher who preacies welI in bis
owfl w'ay. Spurgeon would very ]ikely
txe tratnitueled wvith copioùe notes, anti Dr&
Chlcerd ran itild w'hen lie bad not bis
illaillscript tefore bhln; but ecd one
does best 1h b is own ivay. 'llie folloiwing.
1i01naî'ks are oft'ered to the donsideration cd
any %Vlxo feel an interest In thiesstibjeet.

1.* It is, we think, tuntvise for (leacong
or, other ilnetubefs of oui' churcbes to, take
high ground iigainst read r-eerË(ns. lIt is
flot aliVays the tnost lintelligenit persons
Who tnake theee 0ljecttonls' but generally
they colne fri j ust the opposite sile,
%eére are suive hear-ets Who efau get no
good frota a sei3dl, 11nl5s Rt 1% noisy and.
Wordlv. t3ut are these the best judges
of wbat ouir cofgrogadlong and our country
tîeed ? la it really good tbey get ? They
feel wvell becatise they see tue preacher is
smnart ald, the seliînon smart; but are these
te perstins %Ybo grow in intelligence, and

exert si healtliy Christian infltience on their
lv3i2hbours? txiperience lbas tauglit us
thé-Y rre flot.

1. If you know thlat, y0or ministeY
givenl to studiOUs habits,*yotl May 1ee1,
iVourself eagy frott suspicion of bis pilfer-
îng, frotn other niens publicaîîtîin. No
Mnan Cani continue to pî'each well who don
hxot situdY closely. l3orrowingy from others
'viii pr-ove a miserable substituts for Inde-
lpendent thoought. If your iaiilster then
riveq you instruction that Las been hiani-
iiiered ou bis own anvil.-oil for the lampa
that lias been beaten in bis own heart, you
ivil1 liever flnd hlm a lou-nger on auy dayi
more especiallv on the latter days olf the
weeit. On -ýiS'1ting hs study alnd obseiving
bis 11ooký, you wiIl tiever have any moto
difficulty ia Seeing thst lie ls la woring
order, than you will baye in seeing that

THË 00 nwâi
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tour ne-ighbotit's tooli, orf'artn iftnplcmnts 1 1astor to bave it pubio1xed in the Blaplis 1,
àre iii order. Ciopying is, ta a lulmd iii and if be ptiblisbes ainother man's sermon,
liealthy exetrcis;sL what ctutches cte ta a uinder ls own name, lie assured the evil
man whose lirubs are 'lu a hetilthiy con' will cure izelf. J. O- ---- A.- (Janadia&
dition. .Baptist.

3. If' you hai'e plid Some attentioni to
the cultivatioli of yô-ur own inid, yoit 'vii ANOTUIEI XYBA1I
be able tci judge, somneliat correctly. too,
of the agreement between your miite' IVe tire anotiier year nearer ta aur lest r.ý:'
typ)e of mid and the sernions bce delivers Coutit. Hot ?s il iîtk our souls?
ta yVou. Every wvriter and every public None but the worst af mcen eau ever doubt
speatker bas a stylço of hi% own-lî own tlic justice or Goa. But thcu, ir bo bc just
mode of e2<pressingr his owvn thoughlts. lt folloiws that 8111 nust be punished. WYhat
This may be recognlyed ii bis geimoeral sy ive to ibis? WVe bave sinuOedf our sin
Conversation on 1eiglous, sjcts, and s

esp cialy u bs pbli prver. Sinemust briagr down froin beavein the deSoerved
bave tbe glft of praver monre ]ai'gely con -e~îy OCa opon aa DyigSva
lèrred upon thein thïan others, and som aud bebold in lim oaur substitute, mvho took
excel in thîs gift more tban the git of our sins and wva bruised for our iniquities ?-
preae1îuug' but the vecuiliar modle af ex- If Ive ea"' exercise thfs Precious faith, it ig
Pression, Ille cast of the sentences, and wvelli truly well; but the question retarns, Do
Inanner of viewing truth, -%vili bie seeîî b' wue thus vicw the Saviour as oriUli Beader 1
a discerning and intelligent inind, tbrotigb iwbat salycst tiloa? Are thly sius rouîovcd
811 this valnetY. You bave a per-fect right froin thoc, aud were thcy laid ou him? Did
to, mak tUs observation; do it kinidly and lie bear Mhy guilt aud carry thy sins iii his
intelligentiy, and the exercise -%Yili bi wibd o b rc ia ebc l
lirofitable ta Vourself.w oyo h rc a i et h

4. A preacher wil1 tnatuv-ally bce more h&n law.fulfiller aud wrath-bearer? Ir' noi-and
his own comnposition than lu tbat, of an- my baud tremîbles as the thotight rusheg
other. Medîtate, says Pau!, ta 'fimatby, iiito my miud-ir Nof, yotir iniquity iscryiug
on thlese thîags; give thy?,rf wholly Io for vengeance, Goi1 i8 augrry with yau, the
then-literaliy, be in thcem. Let them ]be Ian accuses you, anid justice demauds yaur
a part of yotir mental self-constituents dcath and] daumaationm 0 iiserahle wvretcb,
of your intellectual existence. A gOad wbclireiait tliou? IIowtundane! 1low'reuuodýai
reader may read a passage from Shahs- Hn upesydsryd at m ao
poaro iith a veheenco or pathos, as if are --gniînst tliee:, the one la wveary of tlîee,
the composition were blis owvn; but 11a0 and th ,e ather is iii arin agaiîîst tlîce. liei
preachur ivili bc able to do tlîis w ithout waits ta recelve thuec, ai( perlîaps beofère
detection. If biis ser.,ons'bav-ebecu copiod aîiother year is avcr, its jaivs shi 1xave '-Il
they -%vill, gener-ally, lie delivered -%vith codthe. O thrice utiliaplpy soul! whither
hesitancy and dulness, ais a school boy caust thou fly? There is but crue doar, and
reads bis lesson-a task froin wblchliea t it is î a l aeaiîist thep. O that

thou wvaîldst enter iii, audà enter irn et oncewould ratber bo excused. Nie will .neitlier lio that belie-vetb auId is btidshaih hé
feel bîmself, nor wvi1i the congrlefy;ltol fool savod," Iiaitli ini Josus is the raad ta life-»
'under him. But if a sermon 1;é delivered Ift Ey. soul bc trusted ini lus bauds, hoe vil
ivithi euergry and feeling, sucli as, f tlche nver permiit it to ie lost. Sivorn ta deliver,
attention ai the congregation, ul'hile gospel lie will sumoly koup bis oath. Justice hgw ~ili
truth is poured into their cars, aund itriîows eulist ail thy side, îuercy silah snîile upoa thee,
mnade sharp in the beaits of the euemies 'truth shall oîbrace thoc, power shial protect

of theRin, i isai maUimprtacethee, love sha.1 crown thee. Suekl thDu bis
ofbetherKng it eil, dofvre ainotese face. Look tnto bim aud bc ye saved, ail yewheter t bui-cd, dlivred roi notscnds of the earth.
or wholly froinmemtoiy. Ohi for more couversioiî§ 011, flint sanie

5. Wheu you bave beard a germon on1 render of this paper moy bce amang the fir:it
any given Suînday, froin %vhicb YOU have fruits af timis yearl 1 ad thon, beiavcd rcader,
reçoived benefit, or which you suspect mîay thîou wiltrejoice, aud cause my boart ta rejoice
have beau copied, get a requisition ta the 1 also.
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THE »AY OP PAYS. .eQamneview ofllis cbaracter. 11isivsdom.
-points lt-lus wiil permits lt-Ilis love con-

9,weet are UIl other daysu, bright hernlded itrola ît. W1'lerc wouid be the display of 1lus
Froîîî darkncss by the roy toreh of Morui:; grace and powver in the soul, as it is now ex-
Touclicd by their boum, the kiudliug giiv~es, lîihited in the daily lire of" a child of God,

begîin but for the existence of a nature partially
j'hvir spriglîtly Song, whilst the lan),,cape, sanetified? Howv uttle should wc learii of' tho

fired mnysteries or the !ifé of l'aiti,-hov inmperfectly
WVith the sun's early sille, ini glory 1xuîns; skilled in the hea;'eilly %var.,-how stagnant

And spaîkie ail the Lïrily dancingoi waves tlic well of livingr 'vatcr within its,-how be-
(hi the grecen bosomu ýo thueMîc sou: dwarfcd and miralyzcd evcry graeo h ol
Whilst Terrors of the Nighit tu darliness -ow ptilu'kîo'llge of tod,-liow

*'oOp, 1 little our acquntaîce w i th Clîrist,-hoiv
Lilie troublod Ghiosts that sliun the solar smail a incasure of the iiidii'elhng powecr of'

blaze; the l-loly Ghlost,-lîow littie holy wî'est1ilng
.And man resuines wïith ceerftul heart bis toil. witli tho iAtgol of the Covenant,-how l'ainlt

sîveet are tlle oflici' days, but soon would fade the inese o? priyer,-aîd liow disitnt anti
Theiî' joy were tlîoy froin tlîy fair ey ih diîîî au object to our spiritual vision tiue cross

drnw lfe, ~ it1-oi' Christ, buit foi' the graduai subduing of
Tlî prseco i n tie thy iniuties the dri'ving froni beforo i

'l'ley, as the lanietý: from the siîîî's deep soreelb iil n itc* oiioruptionis,th
Frei thc daw Jgli. ''hot se'crd fron, progî'sive advance of the soul la its holy,

tlîoir train, sanictified niccttess for limaent
Soon would tlieir beauty die, their ebaims be Yes, it is Ilby little and littie"' tlîis holy

soiled. work is donc! Jicre the power of sin is
weak-eued, there the sped! of' teniptation la

Brîighît day, immortal with the radiant bloom broîzen; here an advanciîîg f'oc is foiled, there
Of 1'rcsbcst yotlîl Tiit', flhc destructive a dcep-laid plot is discovcred; and thus ;l by

band littie und] littie," by a graduai process, agg(res-
Of r1 )fle may not iiii'ade, noi' ont the shecd qive and defciîsive, of!spiî'itual enicouiiter und(

Ilis Vrmales or' bis snow. 1-le irbo %woultd extermination, tlue spiritual. Catiaauites are
suiigsubdiîed, ud th mlicol boeconies Ilnicetenetfor

Tl'i3 festal b)irtli ,intst steer bis îvatchful course tite ittlei-itan-tce of ILe saints in lighLt."
Par' up tlîe wzustes of Finie. 'Coeî'al tliou Thei sl1tjeet presented ini tîjis ehapter is

Mitlî mil, Iliou wast lus flrst lus lialpioSt reîilete witla instruction, encouragement, and
thiy iîop lueaven-iward. '1M any of the Lord's people

0ftla Vi bowr tMolle dosf aiel te lre looking for tlîe full, theo couaplete sunetifi-Of hatfai boir hiD dot uwrpliel r cuètion wiiich tie Lord lias not appointei]
miain.' here, ati] wluieb i ofly attaitied wlieii the last

Oui elau'th thu» stili uuvi"t a paiiadise bondl of corriotion is scVercd. 'filîe ixorro
Enrichcd ivitli inany a floîvci ol'fflurest 1)100111, deeply tlîe elîildu'oîî of Isruol explore] the
A au] witlî thc trec (if liii.', tiot guuauded noiv iToý ad h oeitlietyzn xei
l]). elic,-tiiiin, ai sîî'ord denounecng, wrath. nou i:ntemr nelictyni xei

Ail Bldell, thon, wîitiuin %i'lîose s: re ece, iîentully tiîey bccaic acquainici] witlî the

lui ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~t aîîî ah'inel'îl'id* oîu is ive aî'e tauglit. Ig-norance of our own heart,
Ma 1yterniis. swet, iun bei' au or o'tîi nnue.'isi

-Su; diI tUI\t.i.tFati hi'uidl a F;.se idea ni; tile strelîgtli of oui' corr'uption,
-~UQ4(? ~SOui.~. 11,/ ~ .FU'~Uù'î~ a buiad, iduîile estiniato of tI]o 1111wpî' ill ~w

orC~0 oilp' i!lbningc siliFs, is ;î4ý oi'0iraje' <q
>1Oc; 1s 1VE 1 ,1 !ýl- p 'N ;1 'Dr grolvti ia hîolil!gs. B14u Miîe 1-T1Jy Spirit

le-ais lis ilepeî'uinddeerntslfkoed,
l' Pi, bU/n n liut/e truill drive Miien t sJic'is sliqre au] muore o' luidden evil, nL

,/''oie blî:o,'e lii',." ri' jIt so pc:sed 1fiqup. 'ils 4v litùe ýýxî lifflc 'tubeiaé e of
t uit'uld:wi u:uutuiioulyuunuj'eop ; jur îager5', teaiesu ue'io lune re a

liatioui as! lic nel'M Cts nuusilrfoî 13y bi a m tlu' i..lit ie;" aît inhus, by n, gi'ad.
oii ~i'kî n' li xruî ji'olîl ha-ve c'it.-ula]po-iresutive proccss, we are matie mneet

pittlle iu(irî nu'tut Il' Cauiauni, for glor3'. Arc youl, belov'ou i'eacler, lilie flîo
81n1 haie cause] Jlis hlock tu lie down in -ii cul'lii of Israel, ooisc;inus oflinpoî'erishmnt

qpi't îil:uc(' t uil'j. w'uus Ilis 'îidilovo, liy Mho îwarniffliug incursions or' tho oîuemy?
m'a] i.lorY' (lait tlîev >lioulil he. du'lven onît 1, kl iien, do as t1103, dliti-ciy mito the Lord.-.

litlle and 11111e." Wu' must r toiohe cir- Tlius ire read-"l .2md lsrael usas grcr11y irn-
c'iîLiîcof'<4d~ periniss;vu w'ill tonchino' IoverishLed beccansc of ile Zliidia.itcts; anud

the indwî.'lling. of sin ini tic btoliever, into th £fe childrcn ?f is7'«cl cried icito i1m L4Qrd,»
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(Judgcsvi. 6.) Oh, besiege the throne of Canannites yet i the ran, whicli are thle
grime, andi your fées shail bic driven haek- v'ery tyrants of iny on.* \lomoh
Cry rnigbtilyinto Jesus, your Comimander wolcome, beloveci, every circuinstance, every
and Leaderthe Captaini e yonr salvation dispensation, evory tr ial tliat speetis you ]toute-
iuid lie 'viii defeat tiiir pils andi doli ver yen ward, anti matures yotur sou]l'for the heaivon of
front their power. Tell 1Hiim that yoa liste Igiery Christ lias gone to prepare foi- yen. It
sin, andi loattie yourselves because of its oxis- is Il by littie anti by littie,» not att at once,
toace andi taitît. Teit HM yen long te bc j Unt bolievers figlit thc battie andt Obtaiiî the
holy, pant to be delivereti frein Uhe lat renm- Victory: "4 T/te go frioiigtrcihl Io strength,
naut, of corruption, andi that tihevny voice every one ofthern in Zion ajipeurcli befoi.e

that bitis yen unelasp youir wiigs anti Sour to God." Your path to glory shahl bo as the
a world of peict purity, vili b tuie sweetcst liglit shiniîîg witli oeri-rowving, ever-dcep-
and the deareAt that ever chiniedti poin yeur enneerbihc iîgustre of tr'ith, gi'e;
ear. O biessei miornt! witli w bat spien- andi holhîess, intil youi finti yourseif lost ainiit
dour lias the liaiid of' prepliecy I)ertriyOd it the spliidotîrs, otf a perfect anid eternai day!
before th(! eye:-", In t/wl dwy shahl there beOnward, travolr,oiiwaurd! Front an eartly,
u.pon the bei/s of ihe herses, 11 ol.Nss u.l yora are Passingr to a lieavenly Canîaan.. la
TmE Leun); and ihe peis in t/te, Lerd's flouse w'Iiiclie foc enttrs, anid frorn whicilie friendt
shall be I ike the boivIs before 1IL iiltar. «y(l departs,-vlierc eterîîity 'vili bie proitîget, lis
euery pot iii .lerzsaIent amdin Juidfih sha/l bc tintie begatn, ii a paradise of pcrf.ict purity aîid
holiness unie the Lord of hosis; a.nd all Iov,-aînidst w'lîse verdat bowers lurks ne
tteil ihu.i sacrifier sha!t conte and take of subtie ser-pelit, n'id aloe wlîose sylvaîxii wiîîd-

fihein, anîd scethie 1/L-1terc AND IN TMAT iAY iiigs tro.iti; noenahnari- E ]ve. Slitidoer uîot
THERE SIIAIL îlE NO MORE TuEI CÂNAANLT. IN te pass the Jordian tiat divides the eartly
TuII1OUSI. 0F THE LORDi OP IIOSTS," Zacli. frein the hoaveiîly Cainaan. TheIî Arli of the
xiv. 20, 21.) O bic:scd day! wlîi ail la.ise Ceveîîaut ivili gO hofoî' yen, iplberîîe iipet
doctrinîe, and îîlI superstitions worstiip andi the shenidor Of yotir great fliighi Lrist, cleav--
ail indwelliîîg s in, nidi ail worldly teniptatien, iiîîg the waters as yen Ixs anti coîductiîîg
anid ali ail(]knî, u iiîiquity or evoî*y Yen, geîîtly, softly, aîîd triuinpiantly.. hoeme tc»

ime, and sorrov eof eveîy florin, shall bo itterly jGod.0. Wvilt8toio.
e.-ter-miiiateti, antid LIFs TO TIIE LORI)

.diall halloiw evcry enjoviit, anîd censeci.t QUIEl'TININ .
ieory ti ig, andt ensi riico ovory beiîîg. Speell, -

oli speedtheUi day, biossoti 11edoeiioicr, wlîoi "Quiet tluiiking, secîns uow cpito ont o'?
evcry threb of in,' heait, andt every lfiielty Of faslitiien d îuany kaeîv more ofwtit is pass-

i iiiit, atit cvory power of uîy seul1, ant i .
every aspiration of ily lips, anîd ovcry giatice 01 t otiZad Dten'oi iîîotî
o? iiv' ove, vea, cvery thonglîIt andt W'ord aid1 ,Werkiîîg orhleiî' own souils." 'l'lic waeariîîessý

det, shahh bc 1l ouîss ITEr;î LORD! "lOh, se iîaîy feed iii being alone, the heurs w~e
I)trcioi day cf' Ged, whîeîî wiii it arr.iive?- hiave oftea licard calicti se Il initermnable " 1y

bliali the lover'; cr Jeslus bc intdect detiveretiesnadt-V!ltli n iitr ieiretii ili Luise p)aators, aIll 'cei'îapt îvorshîip oîî esîs,).eeî... i rtj L'
anti t1ue Lord have tumiiedto tel people a 1viî î ha~ le aaiain rct .
Pure aîgae.tha! tliey .. y allu bal liolCa ihtrn thefteiiioii or cvPîîiiior
lic nine o? flic Lord, to serve 1-h inii witlî oîie tIue iîgersanti the wvoariîess cf the S3ak)-

eoîiseîi? Suaitnîy sen inid s, ofris -1 bath te se miivl, if detainiot frein the public
oily frein ai11theic soirwpines anid

afihictions~~~~~ ofaiaoîî e uwit~ù- services e? religioîî, ev.nce a deep) waîît sorne-
flîîitely botter tim:îî ahI, rroliî the very boum' whiere, 'i want o? iiw'ard resonrcos, andi of ai
ani( iiidielhing er sin i vthiiîine? Shall the iil)eceitspirituial lire. iliat auguirs but iII
fouimtaiîî of Corruption. hoth of Originalm andt

actalsimlie<iiei ti 50thîti hiaitimve Ifor the trac wehl-being and growth cf the
thuîk a vain thioiglît, noer spaa 1u idie, sin_ individual. To live spitritîîaýlly to, imake the
fnl Word îumy more? la thero siiehi a day ii 11imacon rmal. tg foot the cotistraiiimg inmfluence
wuhiciî the Camaalm;tes shhlie b whvlIy drîveu of spiritîah moti ves aind atIections, the Il stil[
out? Ou, biesseti, prelcious. prciomîs îroiniso! lm<r,- the heuîr ofdaiv commmuin w'iti Geti,
Oh, dearost Jestus! to wtîat a blesseti state s'sltyied;foifiutî itot

lîumst Thort hegotteti pooî' siners of the earth siolteyndd;frffahwtou
by Thy biceti aîîul righteouness! Huastem it. worlis is deati, faith without prayer is anl ab-
Lord. Cnt shoert Thy work, "l'hou tiiut ait [setate rîonentity.
piighty te save, andi take Tiiy wiiiing captive-_______________
home frei unyseif, anti att the romainin- akr
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THE DISCIPLINE 0F DAILY LIFE. power exertcd by mnany Christian men and
waomen, whose lives, are passcd in comparative

The reason wvhy we have go manly crosses, silence? You knol not ho% it is,-thcy sem

trilswrngs ad pis evident. We ta bie really doing little, and yct tliey are felt

clueof our faith. 'l lie great thing, and is, that they kincw how ta suifer iveli-they
that whiciî it is most of ail difficuit ta produce aire in the patience of Jesuis. Thoy will flot
en us, is a partieipatioil of Christ's forgiving rosent cvii, nor thiink cvii. They are flot
gcntlcncss and patience. This, if wve cati casiiy provokced. Thecy are content with
learix it, is the niost ditilcuilt and the rnost ýheir lot, though it li I lot of pavcrty and
distinctively Christian of ail attainments..- affliction. Tlhey viii not be enviois ofothers.
Tlierefore WC need a continuai discipline of XVhen thcy are wrangeil, they remember
occasions; poverty, sickiness, bereavenients, Christ, and forgive-when appressed and
lasses, trencheries, xnisrepresentations, op-l thwvarted, they endure and waiit.-Dr Busha.
pi issions, persecuitions; we can hardly have -ne11% Serrnonsfor the Daily Life.
too niany for aur own good, i f only wo recci vo
thein ns our Saviaur did 1lis cross. It is by OPPORTUNITIES,
just tliese refining- tires of trial and suffering,
that ive are to lie most advanced iii that ta "Seek ye the Lord whîle Fie may be fonnd,
which WvC aspire. eaut 3e upaî, Him -whule lie Is nioar." Isa. lv. 9.

WVe have not tao many occasions given uis
for the exercise af patience; wvhich. is yet mare THE NARROW PASSAGE.-
evident when wve consider the Chîristian power Au opportunity is like a narrow passage in
of patience. 1-10w many are there -vho, by the.Aretie Sens. Sornetirnes ili theso forth-
reason of Iavert.y,obscurity, infirmity of mind etri regiaus, ships get eneiosed ini a narrow
or body, eaui neyer hope ta do much by action, space between ice..isiands. T'he flaating rocks
and whlo often sigJi at the contemplation of ~ioerrteaina vr ie n u

theiD gli-îtan pawerr tae oifoc onthn ivr ]3, 'idth
t isiven it.a thpoe, as tatig asBfrlt uismayod searne behaid their aly chance aif

.itis ivn t thmas o l],to ufer.le escape from the fatzil crash lies ini a nnrra'v
tliz offly suifer 'veli, and thcy ivili gîve a chiaunel, that every iarnenit grows ii.rro'vcr.
testimanly for God, wvllich alil io know theni
-witi deepiy feui, prafouily respect. It is 1-1Ow hurriedly they press their vossel through
ilat necessary for ail mn ta be great in that str-ip ta i-ci the safety <if the Open
action. Tlie great est and suîbiimncst pawer is 0Mn EVeil so rnust. WC press along the
aften simple patience; and for just that narraw wvny that leads ta ettenial lueé, for wvho
reason wve need sýometimes ta sec its grcatness kuiows hoiv soan that narraw wvay may ho
Monte, that wve may, ombrace the saiitary, cioscd against Min?
single idca of sucli grcatncss, and bring it
into aur heurts unconfused wvith ail other TIuE FAVOIRTNO flEEFZE.-
3kinds ai pawer. Whiocve-r gives tôt-hoe Cliurell An apportiinity is like a lavzý-ri1ig breeze,
af G od s uci a c-ontrilutin-thc in vaiid) the
cripple, the nieglected and forlarn woman spruniging up araund a saiiing vesse" If Q12
every such person viei<îs a testimony fo h sils be ail set~ the ship is w'nfted onanind ta
crosS, thut is second in value ta no other. itiz part. If the sailar-s are aslepp, ar ashore,

Lot this lic renîcanliereci, and lot it be yaur tic b reezt- may d ie again, and wvheil they
joy in evcry trial. and grief, and1 pan an would go on they canot; their vessel stands
wronig yaut sutber, that ta suiter well i,, ta be as udie as a paunted ship upon a painted
a truc aivoac, and apostie, and, piliar of acean.
of the fai th. THE STEPPiýC-SONES.-

',Tiey aiso serve wlio only stand and w-.it." An a pportunity is like a striing af stepping,
And lîcre, let nie ncld, is pre-eminentîy the stotes across a ford. The travoller, corning

office ai .>d paover cf woaa. ler poiwcr is toupt them, may fjnd lAe river so swolion
ho the poiwer afi gc)tlene!ss and pitielit crrw tha gnins, that the stones are ail bilt
glurançu. An office, 50 diyine, let lier joyfuliy covoroçi, If lie delay, tiionglih his home bo on
accept and faitlifiiliy bear,zddiiug swectnless tlie opposite liank, nd fullinl sight it may
to life ia aIl its cxaspeî'ating and bitter e.z- bc toa lata ta cross, and ho may have a jour.
periexnces, causing poverty ta smile, clîeering ney af severai miles ta reach lis hom~e,
the liard lot of advcrsity, toahiing pain the THE STRIP OF SAND--
way af prnce, abatiing lostilities, and disnrm-
ing injuries by flic pliticnre of lie- love. Ail An oppartutiity la like a strip of saad,
the maniifold condition af lnnan. suffering wvhiehi stretches -arouznd at senpside caove. 'The
and sarrow, are so many occasions .givon to greedy tido is lapping up the.sand. Tho
wanian, ta prove tlîe subliinity ai truc silly- narrow strip ivill quîckly became impassable;
mission, aD-d revenl tie celestial pawer of and thon bow sacI the rate af tue> thoughtiess
1 assive goodnesg. ehldren, who are iiow playing and gathering

Haive yon ne-rer abscrv'cd he immense shelis and seaweed inside the cave!
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'THEl WOIRLD AND TITE CIURCH. etrange and Sad report! Oh, blotted and
- disfigured pagel I îtust it notwitiiess agaii,8t"Honour ail men' Love the brotherhood," thee? What grateful returns tiret thoix made1 Peter il. 17. te the Giver eft utc, and heulth, aînd blessinoq,lVhen we speak- of the larger chins, "He- wich ne man can number? Whoen Je8tusOur at 11 ,"i is as if we should Say, I ail called, didst thon boed 1dmi? Wlîen lie carne

waters,"-compehending thoeo that are in te thoo, didst net thon bide thyseif? WVheuî
the sou, in tha earth, and in the air; the sait the Spirit scurchod thec eut, didst thon net
and the frosti, the pure and the impure; ab bid hilm dOPart? llew many uheneureci
setutely and universally, ait waters. Whon Sabbaths, how many prayertess înerningsa nd
we speak et the sinalter class, IlLove the unthankful cvenings hast thou passed? Flast
brothcrheod," it is as if wo sheuld say, Il ail thon net beon te tho Sabbathi seheol with un-
the cleuds." TIhesc are waters, tee; those wiliig stop, and opeod the Bible with ujn-
waters were ence lyiug iu the sea, aud lashiug ilingr heart? Wlîat seulI hast thon tried te
thoinselves intefury thero, or soething, putre. -revu'? What sick-bcd hast thon seethed?-
tying- under the sun iu hellows et the cartti's Whnat sins hast thon fersaken? lu Nvhat lioly
siirface,-but tlîey have houri suhlimed thonce, exorcises hasqt thon boe stre " Uiciied, and
they are newv iu their rosurrectien state, and what sacrifice hast then madle for ethers'
ail their impurity lias been ttbehiud. They geed? Art thon tlic oediont child, the ten-
arc waters still, ns complotely and pcrfectiy, der and faithfni friend, the mook aud low]y
as any thiat have been tort belew, Bu3t theso Christian? Hew wilt thon auswer? Wrhat
waters float ini the uppor air, far aheve tho saith thy eonscience?-Atl yet te be begun!i
deflements et the oarth, and the ttnmults et Whlen ivilt thon ben? Dliynottoamere
the sea. .thougli they romain essentially cenveulent sonson; it nerer carne te FehivY, it
of the sanie nature with that whieh stagnatos ruay nover cerne te thce."
on the earth or rages in the ecean, they are Theoled year départs, its solcmn whispers
s'istaincd( aloit by tho sort, strollg grasp et a stili eche on the air.
secret, universal law, No baud is seen te
hiold thoin, yet they are liold on bili. A WARNING TO BbA.SPHEýMES..

As the clouds whieli Sour ini the sizy te
the iuivorsal flage ef waters, se tire the bro- A startling instance ef a torrilo punis h-
thorheod et Ged's rogoucrated childreîî te tire nient for a theuglhtlcss eutlî is thins relati-d
whiole family of man. Of mnankind thoso bro. by a correspondent et the Saumon (Ohioe)
thors are in enigin and nature, but tlîey hiave Repubtican, writing from the lOtti Ohie nRe-
boon drawui eut aud up frei the rest hy aur gimeîît:-Qutct a straitalà eecurredl inunseen, omuipotent kwtv . Their nature is tho IJompaýIiY K, a fe'w daYs age.- Orle of the
Saine, and yct it is a now nature. They are boys get eut et humer becauso ho liad te pre-
meen et tiosti and blood, but they have *boon parc for dress parade. I-1e swoe about it .1
elevatod lu stature, and purified in character. geod dont, aund dclcred hoé woýutdn't go eut:
They arc iic-arer God in place, and lilior God lho ed Ged 'veuld nover lot hii qpeak an-
ia character. They are washod, and justilicd, ether word if ho wcnt eut on dross rd.-
and sanctitled. in tU ie nameofe the Lord Jeans, lc wvcnt eut on dh'ess parade, and the neoNt
and by the S3pirit et our God. I3csides tic nioruing was utterly unabte te speatc. TIho
coiniarid, Il X>înc yc eut trom amng thoin, peor tellow cried hitterty, but it wvas tee taux
and ho ye separate," n ii thoy have hoard le cd pr-aycd aud 'vas auswercd. Somo saitlccd ebyd, the proi ela oo uftc his laug cuago ivas: "I1 hope Josus Cit 11t
thein, Il Ye shall bo nuy sens sud daughtcrs, strike mu diimib if I go cîothor dross parad&,
Eziith the Lord Atgut.-s.Wn. AuseçOT. or battalion drill."

WIIISPE1IS 0OF TIIE OLD YEApL A SAOJ3ED EARTIi.

Listea-thero is mneurning in the air,7 a Tread carefully, sincer, on tho globe
Sigbifng ameug the fading leavrpa, a wailiug. iu wheirc Jesus' blood triektled down. 1?3'oget
ýihe miduighit Stormn, Listen-the grey, otd net Cahvary: Jesns dîd net die iu lîeaven,vear is 4yingý..he bath parting words for nor lu bel], but hie cici te, earl, thtîa
thoce. DOe ont shi-ink frei bis loy tonuh do eu'ery hih! mighlt rerii( yeu eof the Iiilt
neit tiafen i.oee vipr. at i of atenement; ,tlîat every treo might tell

reit ofteenA.ta-vr gro ih"lere ne part. -4. bave berne tîiee thus ye eCDecos ht~eygadnrih
f.ar ou thy greaitjeuirney. Many have 1 car- îvhisper, ilGethseinano," The esi-th is
ried iute eteraîîty, anuthor will carry thce. 1 sacred now, for Christ Je-sus caiue upon it

,gô to beur report of :thee te beaveni-eh, 1to pour ont bis liue fer us.
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LIGHTING A PIPE WIiH A PIECE
0F ICE.

In presenting our readcrs -%vith this8 arti-
cle, Nve begr themi to understauâ tliat Nve
have not thîe slîetintention to cuicour-
atge the idle, uNasteful, dirty practice. of
-smoh-ing.ç Far fromn it. Wc trust tbat

mne of themi w'ill ev'er becoine the slaves
of tobacco: blînt tbey %vill neither siiitY, nor
!;molke it, inucli less cbiew it-a niost diity
I)iaetiee..

If, bowever, -ivhat sonie ruay terni the
indulgence qf a pip)e bc 'ever- Iaw fil, it
seeîuiz to lie so iii the frigit' inoîll, wbere
t lie col is s0 iuteuse, th:it auly thiille that
lends to sootlîe anîd wsarin withiott positive
aud iiiiriediate injurl)v ho the frame, inust

xîot be entirelv coii(lCineeC..
In these icy 'l, îi'icts of tbe polar regious,

the scene lîie repre.scited occurred duiriugr
one of the voyages of Captaiu Scoresby.

tVe select froîn -u 01(1 volume of the
4Childî-eni'z M7iniryuîv1~a~zîe the ex-

plaîîatioîî, and a iuseful con nlient uijOîl il.
£&Th.it von îu:v uuesiîlthe faîcîuow

beQfore Yoil, i inusi ieiluind youl Uiat a1
burniugn :is is a gl ostf very hili

iuagnriifying 1poier. You lîold i;Itcten
Tour ilhuuîb -111 fluger, aud let thu rays
of the suit pass tjroîiglî il, aud colleet ilu

Sbglit spot, uponlfl e 1 f1 ol o01-ipr
-int very quichkly 'vil the cloth or par,e'

s-mole ai kitdie inl a hiaine. Yc,-. Mil
11-v tlîii. :iîuv dayl for i- revs eie
insu lui Lomndon otîeq tried it ujîn a verv
largie SC:ihe. île lsai a lar, slaFsiid,
niud thc lieat 1ý<î~iellY il waviso c0 reai,
fliat, iroi plaies ivere iiiehte] ii at few,
s<AeCOUds.

1-Iii tlîe îîor(iir reýgions. a îiece of ice
Tuny lbe lrokien off au ic.*beiîg ws pure and

9lzras the uîîost beaîîtifiîlleyùl Ca.11
tain Scriesby did this oli* day; suit' lie
aiiiiscd sud :îztoîislied ]lis mien liv usiîî1g
file piece 'cf tce Is a sort of liriling--glss

ilide l îuruiit gwothe îîîe
iwitlî it; tie c reinaiîiiig cle:îr, suid irin,

aIitd solîd ail the~ tiie
soilne of yoli înay probalily ask, .. Anîd

whit 'a tnstodo vîliMisins~"Read
0ii, :a11. von wilh J)11rhiaS find thiat ut maiy
liave soîuýethiug to dIo %vilî your o'vn siare
ïn tliat gre.it, work. Y ou p)erceive that
the ivarmi rays of the ýsun inay lie collected

1)y, and pass tlîrougb, Aven a piece-of cold
ice; and rnafy bUîii and Meit Other su,1>btn-
ces, and yet tl-e ice niay reomain ice iatil, a
cold aud bard as ever.

In this a,,ge it 18 to be ferared thiat there
-iie persou.s etigag(,ed in collecting inoney
for Missiouariiy- and Bible Societies, aud
sucli a work is inost needful; but their
own hearle ahl the wh'ile ia riot wvarîucId
,'itb a sense (if thiat love of thé L'ord Jesus,
which tlîey zare assisting to inake known
10 the heathen. 'fhrough their diligent
collecting of small sumns froi frieuds and
neigbibours, or giving thiese theniselves,
Bibles ara circulated and rnii5sioii.aries are
sent fortb; rays of Gospel highlt qiud con-
solation are poured ilpoln rn.il.y a d.îrk andi
biarren spot, but their own liard hieart
relimins sti1l a hleat of stolle.

There is danîger, dJear friend, lest, %vhile
3'ou lab.our for i ie souls of othieis, you may

1 iiQglect vour own salvation. It is Ycry
easy 10 collect- mny, mid go to îissý,iouiary
and-Bible mccel incrs, aud thus promnote the

-%vel1*tîre of other-s but it is not so easy-it
t is iliother tiugr-to hiave a true faitli in
(Je-sus Christ; t0 pr1ay to bini ini secret, to

keep) our owu heat with difigence, to work
j k is a soletun tlîoughit that we may be

the ineans of' doing grcat good to the
bieatien, .1ud 1lîat, Lbýrotigl ouir efforts thie

11illme (if Christianu love 111.y be liudlcd in
iluauly a bleart, aud Vet before Godl %vu uui
i)cifliiu co!d and dea;d, liike olisCzii)1)u-
tenz, %,V 1muay a in lhe buli a irk, but

Iut enter iL1
hpd.ryoung reader, look, ieli to tli

jstate of vour owu heart, takec it to Iiiii %vlo
C aulivî Mud kecj> it ivarîn. Bulieve blis

grea love Io N.Ied for youi iden
aIlutlv: bielieve it ;a ail tiiies mid under

:1ll circulisnsùîes, for tluis f.iitlî alone ivili
'vil sd nilt the mste i'itbiu. Titus

dloing, tbie Lord shiah l you and niake
vouI a1 LleýiU1g- Ck'/. Jiii. Mfies. ftîstnicto-r.

]In.v~.- Wlît abeaiutifill place
licavcu is P' saud a little boy not four veaîra

"l y do yoit thirnk so ?" said Lis

" ]3caue,"said lie, pointing to the
stars, Il the liails of the loor are so beauti-

"And there shahl le no ?ight therm»
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Sabbath Sohool Lessons. it were, bis image in bis lanr, which is boly sud
just sud geed; 2 Ces'. iii. 18.

Januaryî 41h, 1863. 2. fite impossibilit.-1 of salvation by the
U-orks of thle lau>. The iaLw requires perfilet

~T£IE TEN COMIMANDMENSTS-L.XOD. obedielîce of theîni that w<aiid ho Saved tîtere-
xx. 1-2 1. hy. Net eitdy are wec reqired te tLbstaiti

froin ail tilt, evil it forids, ive niust do ail
1. TIIE LIVw-CrIViE.. the grood that it eI.joins; neot 011iY ilust, we

The law was delivered by the Lord biniseif, kiee1 it in iword .and di cd, bult iiu every thouglit;
insui audlible vokce, attended by circnnstances ROIn. i. 19; 0aI. ii. 16.
or awful poînp, tnd c.ilcuil.tedl to nmake the 3. Oiti neL'd ofa Saviotir. Ilaving broliît
deepest im)pression. TIsi God-ili' Redreîî-1 the laiw r1 .v ee ~îetoeits penalty,
er-thy covenant G od-thy stî-engtl 1n1tîyal that penalt~y i.s eteria de.utl. But U od
ehield, aud tiile exceediugç great reward.- lai~ lot let, lis b> iJurisil. 1 le lias laid liel)> on1

Not ouly does bie declare 1hi (,O roe:Self tlt- ,o of Of l lNy t save. .Je.us bias juerforrîîd ilor
Israel generaliv, but the God ofcd ISr-aelite lis tItis'lluIy l:uw to its iutiiio.t jet -.litd title.
in particular. \htinfinlite condesceîîsioîî! Ile bias >uuIiiýrud its lit-liaily iu Our stead.-

1Lose neot idieu a mouinent but enibrace titis
THE Là*iN. Saviotîr o.

It is called Ille moral law, f distinguisi it ' I hiti u ccîe cacloîr
froin the ceremonial andu political 1 r > Io kcep his co1wdwt.. 3wund< îy gr:uti-

2* tude :îîd love. 1h' s. tiut . 's ue thu l sraei'tes
shoiv ils pu'rpotuity, it was writteîî oit table s tia lie ' t
of Stone, aud 1o indicate ltat it eriziiîatecl houuîdà, ilore liaitay o llpe o oe-
front the Divine nature, aud is therpfore lui- duence te 01od. 'litw Lord h.al deiiverc-d them
inutable, it was wiitteni by tie linger of Ged freont Egýyp>tsî:î buiîd.i.gt anid lî:d st before
Iiiinself. IL is divided iute twvo parts, coin- ithein l'lie froodij- pro4esjct toi C:înnan. Jesus
inonly calied tilt two table,-, frein the l'c ta lias d1eliverc'] nis frontt Ille cautivity of sin aîid
tlîey ivere wiritten 01 tw tablüs of stil Salait, antilihas secured te il. a1 titie te the lui-
Thle fi-st comprehleildingr flue tii-st fouir coin-brtnco h ait i ilt
niandiiîents, relates te our duty te Ced; th01j 1< 11,Ie
second, composed of the last six refers te oitr'-
duty oui- ieig1îboui. liu ttese coîîadnet JESUS AGAIN 1-1- 1U I El) AT XAZ;ý7ARETII.
not only are tliere sis forbiddeu, but tîtere 1 I.&'t%.i 1-1;.
rire duties positively eitjoined, antd reaseut an- F rom C-apertamn Chirist cuisse iite Isis owai
niexed te bind us te tîjeir observantce. 1,110e Conr N;..rcLti, tý-ii or iwveive itours joutrit-y

ton~~~~ di,4 ~ ~ lstaunt lit: h:tt o teaci, bant lsis litarers (lit'.
our duty te Ged, our uii)beutr, anim ourselve-4, at it tui uct tîfyrnî:tilcîdîo ot
aud tiey agaii are tiîus briefly sulinmied up by teaSeer. >1 Is is te wity wvti worltly peuple; 2

our Saviotir--' Thon shait, love the Lord thy! Cor. x. 10.
Ged ivith ail tmy lie:t, nud witît ail thly seul The Jews iooked for-tse Mesaicoining ivitii

and wi th ail thy nti iud, :ind witli ail thy str-cngtil; eaitiy p)owcr anti gr-.iin'ieur,.;ti cotilil iot bear
1 te suiîntit imeir itchks to te yoke of te maeek andu

and tby neiglibour as tliyseif," Mark. :'di. 30, lovly esuis; 1 Cor. i. 22-23.
,al, or ais it îîîay stili bc read, eng-rave lu n 11- Chrt iwent rotîttd te villages; v. G. Titis wis
citent letters, above thue (tiLiit-doO'of i iue j .. ir 1 ict: iii (;c .
once oceUpied by J ohn Knox thle celebra'.ed Obs. 1. :1.,in prouvz aun are it? undervalize lî;
Scottisi eoînr- Love God above ahl, i(Iith the!tiiy arefatùr
andi tby neigmbour as tîtyseif. Titis law itot ltPCiecfNî.rLtwrolcdcattr
ouiy ecîmd to our words aud actionîs, but kiîowît te titein a]l theyz coiii itot lciievu tîtat lie
to our inmost thouiglis sud motives; for dl,,ervcd Lu lie foliioweil as ri pli.r tea citer. For
thiongb titese are secret', front tuait, tliey caînnot. thirty ycars te Soit or Goul ruvsîîleqi iii titis tomst.
bc concealed front (3od-the great iaw%-giver, lip Aent tu .111( fro iii iLs strcurts. li iwslkcu

lRoiu. Vii. 14; Ps. Vii. wTelwis"ri itht God for tlirty ycirs l>eroric iL tc ia:t
t). ~ ~ 11 T1 a s te- living a pliînecss perce life. lus siiperiority

lXilly desigued by tour gracions God te cou- coîid muet liave esCalil tlteir observation. Buit
ViUce us uîf sinî, snd Élus te be our sciioci- tlîcy ivcre otrcnded :ititis claimiiig to he s tv1citr
inaster te -bring us te Christ Ga]. iii. 241, andi eent fromnt Goii. Titis Irca.tuiemît wss. oNii,to La
ilftcrwardls to ýe TuIQ ml oftnut s. « generaiprinCiple thiat is nizzitilcsteil b-ya:ll a"Ii.-

105.And hoiih te Clristau cx' . prphetis ithuiit lioneur - onIi wn cnuiîurv,
105.Andtlîogh ic CrisianCU5iit Pcr-i amomug-his own isi, -sud in Isis owii l 'Js." 'lie~

fectiykheepý titis laiw, Lice]. 7. 20, yet il. is biis ti-uth o tiis principic iii vcriticd iii the exlerieitce
duty te. cuideavour te do ýse, loolsiug-to God of every eue of our Lord'S foUoecrs Fsmnil-
for nid who bas. proaiised te beal: 'bis bac*iL- iarity breedit centcunpt.

sIidug~,aud olpbis e~eses.Obu 2ý Ilote humble a rank in ff our Lord a--slidugsaud iel biswenknesss. med.
learu 1. Thse holfncss3 of God Ie ue, as The people of INazarcth saiti of Min, in con-
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tentpt «IIs not tiiis the carp)ente-r?" Our Lord pleads wvitli God to, turn from bis fierce
Nvas not asihalied to wvorc iii Ilis owni lmuids. wratli. And M~ioses prcvalled. T/te Lord re-

IIowv voiderful the tholîiit that le wlio XTifde pcnted of the cvii-not tiiat tliere is rnny
lansd cauîth, aud 11il, tiat tiiercin ici, shlild chaingeatbleness with God, but wlîile lie fore-

taIe on Mlin the forni of a servant suai in the ordains the cndi ho also foreordains te
sweat of Ilis face ent lireail I -ais a -iorking nman.
Our Lord's; exanilile show-, lis thaithere is no si means.

iii Iîoverk, eepi*ciauliy ivlcn îiot brouught on us by IV.-001 ATRY PUSISUIED.
our own is

O>bs. :1. T'he greni sin of llltlltef. Moses tookc t/ue Culf ivhich, they hutd inade.-
fOr L.ord ld do nu wuigiuty vrc"tNzr He inanifested a zeal akia to that of Our

ciii I)v rea-on uf the liirdites <if the P~t~Saviour, Johin ii. 14-17. Moses saw t/tt t/te
IIcairta. 'il aý -10Ilsoiaîrvclied leaut'of tli ar u-

iief"iuueli(.f hais the fliOnver to rol Ine ofte people were itiicd-dIiholioured ia the sigh5lt
higla-st lii-iIL~itis tîra'uîini iaî e of thcir cal-mnica, and justiy exposed to the
onî of <ocd regairds it %v.tl ise wrath of God. Slay evcry in his brother-

Unbesief is the oidcg-.,t lifi li the %vorld. ltwas our nearest and dcarest relzatives-every-
the sin titit m<ir lirsijet- were gui It of. IL la tiiiiug inust, bc sacrificed, ratlier tian tho
«i ruiiions sin. IL 1larouglut denai inito the wvorid . loyalty %ve ow*e to onr God and Saviour.
IL kept lsrael for fortv veaîrs out of ('ana. IL .U 1. l/tai miun is îîaturally proue t0

is uesinthitsjwiail- tti leu.ilistia cui idolat ry. Silice the fali, God lias lost ]lis
tuionesi sin in te %voîild. 3len aire guiity of IL, r~tîipael lchai anla eo

It is zicitlater ie iit of ovidi-n-e, nor Ille diffa- an encuy to, and rebel agaiist, lais God;
enîies'i C~î14aii dctine thîtina<aIlen una- totna. viii. 7. And thougli vu în- 3, b apt to

)ieljevers. It is waint of %viil to lîrlieve. Tlîey laii ugýli ai the folly of Israul la -tvorshippiné
love sin. Tlies aire wcddled to tiic worid. u o c-mg-iework of their liands-

- - -- - -- - -instîrîd of fh li 313 living -aud truc God; yet
Janunri. I Sdi, 1863. jif lionour, pîceasuire, wcaltlî, or any ofluer ob-

jcct occuiaer ÇlîristVs place in our affections,
THIE GOLDEN CA;LF.-Exoiî. .xîî. 1-29. Our sin las even greater infatuation, greater

î.-Tî~ *~EO~L5 ~ ~ i vicvkedacss titan thecirs; Col. iii, 5; 1 Peter
iv. 3

Thev lîL-ottte iîtili:th-îtt of dui:îy. They 2. T/ual thouigh idolatry mnay appetr Io Our
longeà to go forivai to tit- lanîd of îiroitîîse, darkccncd ziidcrslandings tob si n of litleh

nt conitent t wîit for God's bini liv faiblimen, yct il ?s îLgreat s¶in it t/he si;;ht of Corl.
thoglua lideusasjîeau fo ileniinlc His anger burns against it. T1he niations

-wilderni as, eu-crvtlting, heing îîrovided for whîieli are addicted to it lie libberly destroys;
tuecn, uvhi-h ias ueeî.a.rr fur ilit-ir Voinfort Is. xîvil. 14.

and instruc-tioni. lh>w îîiî-'raitefutllu' tltev LtiCnî,l o i ostoe iuogt
s1 ckof 'Mouse-s., '. 1. Illll.Q 7101o jr/tai 1- imnages. l is uiot tat lthe laraelibes %vere so,

hecronîe of /ti'n. Tinta tîbelief speaks of foolisli as to beliceve thaï; bbc -Oidcn caif
Christ; 2- pet i. .1. wlticli liad juet beeni madc by Aaronî Nras

ti-.UiiO~~4MiE T!t~M A *Oii God, antd lîsc brî>uglit theît oui of bte iaud
Wliîo couîld liaîvc- eected l Stct cohtIdit of of Egypt. Aaroni pý roclailuted a fcast tO bue

A troll ? \bie G<adt 'as d-in Iuz lle Lord-to Jcltoî'al, as it la in flhc Original,
liglîst. Iloiitîir f.br hiîii-iie Ili--i Prirat- sizow.iiig thai lîy thic figure of ain ox tiîcy

laood-Iir ias liriitt.aittg (tilt<irnhtr uîinnt God. ' viaIied to rciirescit th flcIiviutc attributes.-
l%tafat coldi %0.-i hi vllas iota %wotd Ini titis niannîr i t lias bce':. coliimaon, ilotorily

ilow to) siteakz for li% 'Master. l'erli.aî,ts lie for ]'%oma.iiiaats, but for idolators iu ail liges,
iay luav lit-cin iiillur-iîred lit the- fç-atr of insu to atteli lt to, jutifth lir practice, and biv-

wh NIi1-lt lîri il-è-tu a stiaret." *lThe .J-s b lave uvur ruasoitabie it-inay zzppca,ýr to ittai, ire
-1 tlrndqil.,t fluai. unir (of vluoni Iliere is un0 caîtîtot ovverlook thte fIltth it tlîcir la nîosm
eulust-qîucult In'-îIttoîi) w-as aitolied. suid tifat ;ua. iit whîiclî the Alilihty UcIrcssud great-
huai iiutiinitiat.-g ;%aroîi. 'lai. gond repason or ablîorreuce ln lus wurd. God wvill only
han! flht- cartilur lbigla lies-t 10 sacrifice for be woshipîc hiva -y w-idci lie lias hîim-
lais own sis s w%ell as; for thtose of flic self aîîpoiîîtcd.
pteople, Lcr. iv. 3. T/n'y broke o.ff Illte olen .1. '1hc dcccilfulacss of tc humazz tcart--
car-rinars. Tise xviiiiiitînes of the larsellites The lsaslites uvere sitîcere la blîcir proxiisc
tu part, xvitli the-m ornaiîenls of goldl ini a of aîllegiaîicc to God anîd sîtbjecbioîî to Goa,
bad cause, reltukis te stiîîgiîess of îttany yct c'cr forty days clapse tlîcy risc iap in
p)rofkass;ing Citristiauîs in tue cause of flic open rebeliioti.
gocspiel. 5. Tuc powcr of praycr.Pryrlstry

TI1.-TnFîa sM uv\OW. il IIE't'*N% I ben said t I iovo bte baud t-lat moi-es
God iwitnesscdl thir idolatry, tlîough tbc world." Wiîat honour the Lord puts

Mose.- kneiet not. Moscs licsougZhil t/ Lord upon pnauycr lin tIis passage i through Moses'
his Go.l. licre the Spirit of Christ tuec great ii.itcrcessiOfl h li sala to repent of lais pur-
intercessor ajîcaks ilîrougi lais scrvant. Ris poSe, V. 14. Whist an encouragement t-o
mnoufl is fuil of lioly arguments. For hais believers in ail ages, to wrcstlc with God in
glory's sakc-3 aud for lis cuî'caant's sAit, ho prayer.
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THE COWSLIPS; OR, THE CON- she added, "lGeorge, do youi love God ?"
VERTE D INFIDEL. IlWeil, miss, I c.,tt't say mucli about

themi tilitins: tîtere be somne ar, say there is
Ili on(- of the nortbern couinties lies a no Godl."

beautiful v'ailey, lîidden arnucst the buts '' Ohi," said te chiid, "l bow dreadfil ?
by wlîîch it is stirron,îded. Travelling for For somne niio')meut %wuuder aud( awe k<r>t,
somne distance over (Ire.try mnooriauids, von lier silwit: site hlîi -sai'- llow eonit tiiese
searceiy expeet 10 coule iponl so SwCCL a floivers be iwicde, if there %vas no God ?-
scelle. Chanîce cm i dnot brin- t hei. Do vou

Th'Ie joys of eairly das~rtthere batve knIow I hiave learlied thitt aUl111 s res
long sic gon ay, lbut Itheir ieinlory is Perflectiy Imi:de, îb:at îlîev C.11 e.a.ily be ar-

pleasant Stijl. 13;sek iu the fiat is tie raugcrd aud eissedi. lcre cotild lot bd
recolleetion of a (recui mlea'ilom and a ras1,sy sncbl order il« thle %Vas no0 (od. Do youi
meat utader a spre.idiiig o.îk, whierc the cair rea(l the~ Bible, ('teoirze?"
listeued to the iitiiriiittg streiami, aîîd the "WMýI, iss, I caît't &sy 1 (1o."
ove resîed lpli aîks of velliu 1nnmrllos;eq, " XýVil voit jet Ie 1îead iî.bo you sonie-
or eows laziIy ecbewing their endi, or bath- times'É'
iugr titeir feut il) the cool Streami. A baud i I i VOu't keer, vonlsî~. Aîid so the
of sisters were phaviiig there, tijeir îneît-V chld iîgnfor a few îîii,îutesR ;ît first, gradi-
lauli ecboilim tIÎJ- rIIg the ilîeadows aýs ui;îiiy leugilliîeîîîu tue. tili taies tue 11111
they filied tiacir bae'kets vitî the comsiips bec.îime îîîuîeý iîtercsu±d, . 1 apa eti
at tielir feet. Wliere are tiîev îîow ?ï Tio muore inoved w ith the îeinu'r.
slee) iii the cliauriî-y-re lu the Valley ; the One day lie saiti, '-If tiiere is a GYod(,
rcst have loi- silice lefi. that plumsant hlome. mliss, soiâow I 11iik lie %%on!'l4 bu e 1w
.Ali titis ili'ay ap velrV iuîsigi'ieaît.; inlercifsil t ptinisbi ns. I du<'n't, thbik tere
but Hie who r'ilesail îiuiîigs ofieu dralws c-ati be sitieli a pla:ce as i.
praise to hinîiseif [romn the situplest nieuns, Tlii.' ciii' a.l ' iv e 'î take Gode.
anîd so it "'as thetî. 1i way. .1111 i>eliive Ilus- Iord '10-w, li1w0l

Onie of tese uitile oîesdeliited lu theze not lie jlstif lie ilit 1 i. pttiliA n' erafer
floiver gaîherisigs. Slie biad etily been JDo vonl ever *Uitk, ( log.l VI'01rog IL 1.,
tauglit iio prize a1 floNer aIs a peia gift to dîbr lie va:î Gç> 5av 'flic mul
fi-on] ber o'vn iovino, s;violnr, Nwho so ofîti titt .snttIL similie;' lite wiclied
nttraeted atteittioîî to titeir itealttilez, tea.,ch- -i.i gO ttn îe :atu

inîg bis foiiowerst oîie"tîl 'Wieeiti "*î 'là ! til tile firc
wbhen dIontittg ib te care of theit' Fater iîî i.3 iot qcti".'Go ai Ii:: oi) o frost
lîcaven. D lioiven tu (lie t-)r ii-z, and< if we beliec «ni

One day, îiot zatisfied with the Iiow i, itu eve eci.tî& i' et
oiily. Ale dnlg np1 soile roots, antd, hai.z 01 ou i tdell.utitoî ns 1w nr ai jum if
takeî tbeni hoile, was »:1utiî:g tis cil, %"hen 'NVo ti nob trus~t i i:i mi htvbis vord.
Ille gardenier ajad al cxciied, '1 thi uik %.AU !Ma91 heuert! taik about.L tllîc;

wVJt be yînl doiuî s]( tltings t0 sonie eule 111.111 tu 1 it.
I1 aîm -oiucr 10 bave a Coi5hij) baîîk "Ut is, I ba-Id îniter listeil to vol],

liercndet tuetree." jif voin woid rc:îd Iore of %wltt i;
W is, elt II'. ]tII] V011: mIV XimaIS ible 'J .'lie îrtd is, whiie I wa'i a

are huter for the wvork, than yourse yoIluîgL IMIa, 1 woîke the 1iIîles. Ail
"lTlaîk you,"1 sue replied ; atnd stood. overseer titere, 'Viso 1,ruened tu a crie:ît

quietly lookinug oh, Nyhiist lie plaîîted thin . ilail of knoi% ilu, uued to taik 10 Il*%-
aEsBile direc'ed. lle was wîat t. Uev eaul au itîfidel. 1 doni't

She wvas a briglit-loolciîg cliild, ber know w'bere lie is now; but -nîost of tltu
golden liair and fair face a perfect coutrast nien ivho iistetîed to hîlîi ]lave h:îd uns-
te theciarc, roîîgh-iookiiug niaii beside lier. huappiy decaths. Oîîe, poor ilîîgh1 Taylr.
"4That i.s very nice," she sala at iast: ",I whou <lied the other day, -eut ine a lnes<agt
coula. not bave aoie thîein so wvcli. Don't te, tiikeo cre, as lie felt the fire of hiel zil-
you think thein pretty ? Is i t iîot good ready. I thloglt t of' what you bave beciî
pf God to give thrni te uîs?" Then i'ook-- re.'u'iiîîg te me, anîd I thltak vou."

iog Ciînidly aund anxiousiy int bis face, Frin this day the chiid speut nhuch tizue



reading to tliis mani, iu the suntîiner sitting now is!1 Througli sucb s;imple menins Goa
tîcar bis wvork, in the wiuter in the green- 1often ivorks out bis owu giory, that we
blouse. Graduaiiy the 'vords saiz nk m bis iaY feel inideedl thatt bis deciaration is;
heart, as diose in blis cottùîgc testified frorn Il NiTot by In igbht nlor by power; but by mny
bis cblaugcd lite. Spirit, saith te Lord." And wl'bo would

sQon ;t1fii Ibils bis gentie littie teaClher riot rtîer ho ilie simple cbiid, tbroigli bier
-%vas takien iii anîd diedl, giving, du îinIg a flowers icaidigr te olui man ou to heaven)
long mnd Irving illites, muucb pîroof of the than the ciever infidel, whose perverted
fiiilttess of tile S.'Viouir site lo%,ed.- tatlentî were mnade the iiîtrtun'.ts of such

Vhel slie ia'V in bier cofflln iookingr likie a fear-ful detuto tTat3aqazine..
b3autifuil tu1211.i4 statue, a sivea sauile ou]

lier. face, bier poc>r frienld, the groecaine BILLS l1NDORSED.
iu and 1tsurt,11.1t ile iniglit place a1

lt:utdfuftl of Cot'iilis beside lier.- They wvetc « \Vhen one of the bioys bazd said thia
gathe-cd froiti t lie batik be ltad planted for1 Ipous grace. Corne, Lord ~J~sbe our
lier. Poo. til! icî îear te dovn lits I quesi and b/css what T'kou, kas provided, a

I«CetL as lie ctwere4l Iter. with bier ownl flow- bie fuilow iookied un ;uud ni,"Do tell
tr', anîd said, 14 Youi (1011 know wlitsite ine wvhv the Lord Je.its never. cornes? We
buis bee to 1mite: God lbeip me I0 foliow ask l-imi every* day to sit with us, and He
bier Ili 1 sec l;er swe face agaxu in hiea- never coines."

en.") Il Dc:tr ciid, oluly belienve, and you
I lefî hiome at tbis limue. Many years inuav be suie fle wviii corne, fur Ie dees not

aftel, ret.uiiugm auid iuu.,isig id( George7s epieOur invitation."
fice it te grii, I1et ols otte shaHl ;et Iiiuîi a seat, said the littie
wherei- 1 fotitd hujit uiie 10 itove front fello"' ; anîd jn-ittieu titete was a lcnock at

bis carfront tu ufièrts of Hu~si.1e the door. A 1)001 fozeit appreattice etiQ
'%vas eig ite t sec mne; and %we had a tere3d, .13rat~ :î nî[It's iodrn lie wvas
loîîg and iColis.iî cursttion. 1kj ia.dc- %eicoine; lie chair stood cmpty for

spke of buis îiuoiîuglle-ss Yonil aniff walsîe(l hlm; every. Cbiid %wauted liti to have bis
life, ii]i îhîi-ongh1 tie citild, :id lr w-plate; and one 'vas latnenting titat, bis bed
sii1ts, attdl b-er Bieretiig the sptirit of %vas two sitl foir the suratmt.er, Wbo ivas

Gi spIoke Io li.s itear; aid lie sitiddlered jqlitî îoucbied %viîiî such ncomnon atten-
wbetz lie fotîud hiv ict' lie bail beeu Io lions, lie littie one h;îd been t.hinking
u!eri:t1 deadiL and ruaii. H-is exptressionîs luiard aIl thte tillie.
of %hiknlis ere iltost intense. I Je-sus could miot cenie, and so He

1 r'end to 11h111: lie ;îppeated to l dink sauit titis poor tmait iii His place; is that
it," if 1 iwiy 50cxuî it, dite wot-ds of it P"
lifle. At h;tst 1 ad aire voit itot tircd ?" " e, <leat chiid, that is just it. E -fery

"Oh, no ! ita'aîu ; you coîîld utot tire piece otf b'ead and every drinkii of water
me- 1 tteve* a"-e t0 hear aiîytilg el$,!, duit wc give to thc puer, or' thc sick, or
-111( 1 cîtld iiz-tult te tliosü ivords foi- te pî'isonler, foir Jeslus' sake, -'e give it

I iiiat. Inasmucit as ie have donc iunto
A-s 1 wv;s lenvitîg, lie ud Dû yen one of lthe lcast of tiLese my bretthy -'1, ye

h-now if they have î'ejioved licr covslips' ! have doue it imto m.-' IPraying and
A.- lung, as 1 w~as able to work, I touk- czire Vrig
îbcV >7sllnd 11tt [e tOltrle(Y 6

f tnld hbil Ilicy wvere sti]l w)tce lie and j If ztbêel iveîe hungitigli ini heaven which
:She pli;tlîed thetin, wben lite &tid, "SIt does jthe aiugels swung ihenever a inan tvas lost,
nio luiui tîattet': 1 sAutH soon seu lier îîow, j om, iuýccssaîut1y wvould il toll lu days of
aud lie iith the Saviolir iii hea;ven?'" pt'ospcl'ty for nuan gene down, for bonour

'Seoit aficr titis cotîvei'satâitî 1 beard of lest, for iiaegritv lest, and for manbood
C:ýe oid uuau's deailh. Whâ;t a suljeot for lostbevoud recali Butinu tines ordisaster'

1i tatlhfîitie>-s tlIit lite hadl beeni brou btteti sounds ivould intermit, and the aug 1
God,' atnd tbat, tbrouglut mnucli su'tTerlinc lokitîcrn downl would say, '

and tria', bc was euabied bo bold on bis bis ]ife' shahIs t
WIt'V until bu rcached the havcu wbere hp iifu' 'a'~s1fidt~

fili, il-i

1
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THE GOOD NEWS.

rTO OUR SUBSORIBERS.j
(1.) Wben the term of subscription

expires, ait account -%vill bejenclosed in the
Iast number for the amouint of subscription
for the followiug year, whidh is payable in
advance.

(2.) The Gooci News for the year fol-
lowing the terra of subscription, -,vill be
sent on to ail our subsoribers, unless tbey
send us notice requiring their paper to ho
stopped.

(3)The &Good New.ç will not ho dis-
continued wbien requested, unless ail arrears
that xnay happen te be due are î-emitted
along 'with the request.

(4.) As the Good News is payable in
-idva-ace, those who negleet to remit the
ainouint, within the flist six months of their
yeariwill, after the lst of Januaiy, be chargod
One Dollar and Fifty Cents for their sub-
seription.

When you want your Post-oflice address chang-
cd bc kind enough to give us the rinte of the
I'ost-offie at which you have been receiving
your paper, as wvell as the one to whicli yen -wishi
it to bu sent. Please bc particuilar on this point.

WE 11AVP NO0W ItEÂDY
QULA.RTERLY PARTS

OF~ TUE
GOO 0D NEIV S,

Stitzhed in coloured paper covcr.
Part 1, for 1862, froin ist January to Tht April.
Part JJ, fur 1862. froni Ist April to ]st July.
lPart 11I, for 18(i2, f'ront Tht July te Tht Octoler.

Sent by mnail, or stipp!ied by any of our travelling-
agents, nt 25 cents cach.

NVE IIAYIt ALSO rlEAuY,

PRrts Of the GOQ1) NE WS, for 1861, consisting
of six odd nuinhers, and amnounting to 192 page!
of reading nrntter, at the s-.meprice.

]N'OI ?UBLISHIED AT OUR OFFICE, .AND SENI
13Y

TRIE NE~W U .V NS AND) TH]I
NEWV EARTU. 33v lbv. P.TIZUOK GntA

INGKSTON, 03V'. 10 CENTS
TO YOU IS TUE WORD Or SALVATI ON SENT

By -Rîc11ARu nE . 12ý cents.
THE~ ANXIOUS INQUIRZER. By J. A

JA>IES. ]?rice 1U~ ets.
TRiE SAINT'S DELIGH[T. 13y ReN

'Tuos. W.ATSO.N. Price 12ý, Cents.
BLIND J3ARTlMEUS AND IIIS GREUJ

PIIYSICIAX. Bv PR-OF. W f £L->OE
Price 1U~ Cents.

MOTIIERS LAST \ýVORDS,--By Mml
SEWEIt. FriCe à, Cents.

CHRISTIAN LOVE
TIruc Christian love is based on rer-

son1al piurity. You rnay as reaWonably,
expeet to find a plentiful growvtl of wheat(
in the uncultivated wilderness, as true
Christian love ini a huinan Boul that lias not
been the subjeet of the, ' ashing of' regen-
eration, an(l reniewing of the Holy Ghost'
Love is a fruit, the existence of wbicb pro-
supposes the planting of the tree of rigflit
eousness in tho soul. It --vas aftLer the
disciples w-ere ail ftlcd with the IIoly
Ohiosi that ",the minltitude of theru that
believed were of one heart and of one soul.
Peter baýses bis exhoruition to the exorcise
of brotherly love arnong Obristians upoit
the fact tliat tbey hiad ahieady obtained
pure hearts. lie did not, as is sometimos-
done, endeavor. to excite Christian affection
among those that were still under the do-
flinion of sin. "l Seeiug, lie says, Ilye
bave purified your souls in obeying the,
truth, through the Spirit, unto unifeigrncd
love of the brethren, see that yc love ono
anothori' ith a prie hcart foervenîtly."-
33r>otherly love is not oxcited by the pos-
session, on1 the pain of its object, of iveahth,
or talent, or social position of geal
iniatners, or the powver to benlefit us-it
look-s only for " ri.«lîteotistiss and true,
holiness." XVboever doeus the Nvili of God,
bowever unlearned, or un1cOut-l1, or poor,
or despîsod, hoe iiiy bo, is greeted as «i
";brother lbeloved]." H-e is lovcd siînply
and offly because lie is ribeu.The one
attraction lie possesý-ses il; boliness. But ni
one can love holiness Nwithout possessing it.

iFor it is the nature of love to des.îre the
ob jeet loved. If One reallv desires holincs
lie will obtein it,for thisis the will of God,
eveiL your sanclbftcation.

Are Von thonl painfully conscious of a
wrant of love? Corne to Jesus to ho made
cleau. Tell birn,

-"1 iil îot rest tili putre within.
* Till I arni Nliolly lost iii thee.1"

The aster bas -not -%vasted spring and
sumnrer because it bas flot blossomed. h.
has been ail the tiime preparing for wbat
is to follov, and in aututunii it is the glory
of the field, and only the frost lays it lowv.
So there aie inany people who rnust live
forty or llfty yea-s, and have the crude satp
of their natural disposition cbianged aind
sweeteiied before the losoiu tirne atu
coule; but their life lias Bot been %VastcedI



-cr M ste.tmers% at thîe disaissal ofmcengregaU1ov4 unDonatonBhnehold visitation, andýwherev&i-Gsp6lý tracts
For the gratnitlbuscirculation of tbe EvÂtLNEI-x can-be circulated.

±Esi, and GuspEL MErSSAUS, for which we render 1nerderthat WC May supplythese ascheaply as
car best thanks in te haine of the Lord. ipositile, the mnaLter of The .Message will u4ppear

Formuerly acknowledged, - . -. G9.8 2'ý8 oýrsome time in Thé Evangelize:r; sB that wi
F. ýM. M., IStratford, 1,00 will hbable to, send One Hiindred and'TwýèntY
Leurnas, Adutaston, 1,00 rj~ s0f The Gospel Message by post f0 any'part
1>. Hl. Il., Kingston, 07 of Cnada for 50 cents.
1). Il. Ch.rlston, 1,00 To those who have the, opporLtnity of scatter.
Mfono Milîs. o,36 ing, but caninot affotd to purohiase, as rnany as
J. (IL, Picton, 2.21 they can circulate, we will be glad ta supply theaxà
J. R., Pertht, 1,00 ,;ratis as far as te Lord enables us.

Now UIIL.SIID-À Seheme of Sabbath Sehool Lessons for every
NOWPUBISIED-Satibatit in 1862, is supplied by post for ten cents

THE PROMISE 0F THE SPIRIT. per dozen.
13y Rwo. W. B. Clark, Quiubec, C. E. For the gratuitous circulation of Evangelizer

Price 12ý- Ceints. and Gospel Message,

THE GOOD NEWS. Donations
A Semîi-monthly periodical, ilevnted Lo the Re. Are thankfully, received. The scattering of

ligions lEducatioii of the old anIcîî.aubjh lalets of truth, is with us a work of faith and la-
elý on the lst and l5thi of every iuonit, at One bor of love. WVe spend our fluxie, our talent and
Dollar. our substance, witîîout expectilg or destring any

It contaîns: fbenefit, but snch as the tord ses fit to bestow-
1. Original and $'olected articles, on practicil s0 that if lie qshouldl stir up any of Ris people ta

î~. elp, us- wvth thcîr substance if ivill be thaukfully
2. Revival intelligence aud accounits of tlie reeeived and acknowledged.

veirtous Chiristian niovenients for the aniclior.atiouCop ter
C'Society. Clotus3. A Scripture Lesson for cecry Sabbathi in the

ye:îr adapted ti>asss parcîts and teauliers. We have now Ten Colporteurs, ivito devote
4. A sermnon front i suii liiig 1.rcauiiwr. their Limie to the 1istribution of our publicatione,

-- vhîoin wu cornniend tu the Christian kindneqs of
TUE EV.ANGELIZER. flînse whloin fheY vis-81, and to, the care and keep-

A religions perlodieal, nectarian in charactej ing-5of the Great llead o:ltie Cliurch.
:tid devoted exclusmvely fo flie advaacelleni ci 'llie sphere ofilsefillness es wjde, .ID6 the need of
ML Kingdoma of G;od Ii te wo rld, is pu~lislmeuî f0. Colporteurs greaf, S0 thmafif any young men of
wvards te end of every inouLu, at 2-5 cents per an.! piety muid activitY a1re dispo0sed to enlter on the
utnix or -)0 eopies of one issue for a dollar. %Irrk, lu Comixi1ection wifh uis. they will be kind

Ili mat~î~afi'mcBvageizr onssts ifar- emouitl tu cownnlae~itlî us direct.
tilcl's original and seeti, s lallted 1o0IET VN EY

aros~ innrsdirect inquirers, and quicizea God'ls rctt0. .
1%enlle.

1 r-ler Vhat te Lord%,; wvnrl inay tic atlvaned, ]N0I!ICE TO SIJESCRIBERS.
we oirer Tue livn.,ngelizer for

9.1-ratitito î i ei(Ialltoii. Subseriers to flic Evangelizerin thiefollowving
>Ve are auixons tiat our iper qltotild circlate

winongtiîe carelessantie iîîiidel.m %Veil asM1! pla.ces, will receive Llîeir papers, free of postage
uriaio.Maity of tiieee wu kiiuw, xviliil frumo the Ml,1oning g;eiitlemen,ivho will also gladly

:ýfflsidrmle for, or support a ç1m uli a~s ours, receive suibgcri.pt-.in for us.
blit we %visll itto crlaenogtlî iotwitl.

t.ni.Alil te Way Ut eail la done its tîjis. BRANFORD, B . C. P-USMonn.
Reauler, suppose ini your locality, slolscim.CIRRTN AiTN

cougregation, village or town, tiiere are tweiiv, f1ALSO, D]A11TN
tlmmr-ty, or li-13 fanii.-,, (Pr înort, %,jwh id o îiiiu FmrzIIo- ilnîxAIr. Gno. LEARUOUTI.
coiv e 7niently visif onice a iuotit. If you ilà aIonoL îr LX oD~
dlo thimen t.ood, sen(l to fus for as maîîy papers a!;
tiiere are fuinilies. liflîcre hae fiàt.v familles. ie Nrwnumtmx, -- JAS. WIGU1TM1An.
witflrzeîml *'fty 'n)e cd omat'l. 'ralketfîmn r-ound0 i î'îCTON - - - i.TYJO.
-bau1id tilin kimidly to evcryV one ofte fiftý' wlio
,wll receive thiiem, no0 naLter by wliat mine tlîey POR~T HOPE, -- JAS9. BAiit», ]3ook-scler.
arc ilamned. wwle yon hiand Lîmeni lu, spei.1 a QI;saEC7 - - - 11ev. D. îýAf5jr, Bible
irord for Christ. It will be a goo0( opportunit.y Society's Depof.
for yoit. If yon are flot ablq to do0 so, leave tli h wl b ldt adt lc ubrc
L.ord bhiscîf to speak flirougli Lte paper. W ilb ldtadt h ubro

The Gospel Mîessage. -our Agents.
le a stosîl perloglical we puiblish i nontml3 and if

suib..,tzintially a (;ospel tract of four pages, or twr, P1tlNTEl) ANND PUBLISIIED, BY ROBERT
Gyos;pel tracts of tivo pages each, or fou'r Gtosplc KENNEDY, 1>5zSCOTT, C. W. to whom aU
tracts of One page Ccdi. com.nmnuniic-.fiois and contributions' klist b8

.1tf iy ell.adapted for distribution on fthc railway 1 addresscdl prepaid.


